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ABSTRACT

In this thesis, the writer look for the correlation between the mastery of
English vocabulary and the ability in translating English text achieved by the
English students ofPalangka Raya lslamic State College on Academic years 2005.
The writer was interesting to research this case because basically translating is
acquired skill that must be applied and influenced by many factors. One ofthem is
mastering vocabulary. In writer's mind, the studenls will be easy to translate if
they master many vocabularies but likewise they will be diflicult to translate if
they master a little vocabulary. Based this opinion the writer done this case to be
proved.

The problem ofthe study ofthis thesis is, Is there any correlation between
the mastery ofEnglish Vocabulary and the ability in translating English Text into
Indonesian? Based on the problem ofthe study so the objective ofthe study is to
look for the correlation between the mastery of English vocabulary and the Ability
in translating English text into Indonesian. The population ofthis research is all of
the English students on academic years 2005 that number of32 it consist I I male
and 2l female and the and using total sample . The Approach of_the study uses the
quantitative approach. This research has two variables that are independent
variable (variable X) it is mastery of English vocabulary and the dependent
variable (variable Y) it is the ability in lranslating English text. The collection data
uses the observation, documentation and test and to analyze the data by using
product moment formula.

The research result showed that based on the last calculation between
variable X and variable Y was negative. It meant both variables had the weakest
correlation or it was ignored. The value of r*,, was 0.075 so that Ha was refused
and Ho was received. Based on df was found 0.361>0.075<0.449 so, it meant it
was low correlation but correlation was positive. The calculation contribution of
variable X to variable Y showed that the value of Kp was 0.56 % it meant
contribution variable was able to contribute to variable y 0,56 % and the others
99.44 % was influenced by other aspects. And based on thetalculation of t,"ru"
was 0.07 and t.abre was I .697. so it meant tvrtue S t6bte even so Zero hypothesis was
received and alternative hypothesis was refused.
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ABSTRAK

Di Dalam skripsi ini penulis mencari hubungan antara penguasaan
kosakata bahasa Inggris yang dihubungkan dengan kemampuan menterjemah teks
bahasa lnggris kedalam, bahasa Indonesia pada mahasiswa bahasa lnggris tahun
akademik 2005. penulis merasa tertarik terhadap penelitian ini, karena pada
dasarnya meneterjemah merupakan pengalihan bahasa yang harus didukung
banyak faktor yang antara lain yaitu didukung dengan penguasaan kosakata.
Nampaknya dari pemikiran peneliti muncul pernyataan bahwa mahasiswa akan
lebih mudah menterjemah jika menguasai banyak kosa kata dan sebaliknya akan
lebih sulit jika kurang kosakata. Berdasarkan pernyataan ini Penulis ingin
mengetahui kebenarannya. Sehingga penulis melakukan penelitian tentang jududl
d iatas.

Adapun rumusan masalah dalam skripsi ini adalah adakah hubungan
antara penguasaan kosakata bahasa lnggris dengan kemampuan menterjemahkan
teks bahasa inggris kedalam bahasa Indonesia? Berdasarkan rumusan masalah ini
maka tujuan penelitian ini adalah untuk mengetahui ada tidaknya hubungan antara
penguasaan kosakata dan kemampuan menterjemahkan teks bahasa Inggris
kedalam Bahasa Indonesia. Populasi dalam penelitian ini adalah seluruh
mahasiswa Bahasa lnggris tahun akademik 2005 yang berjumlah 32 orang terdiri
dari ll laki-laki dan 2l perempuan. Dalam pengmabilan sample penulis
menggunakan sample penuh total sample.model penelitian yang digunakan adalah
kuantitatif. Dalam penelitian ini yerdapat 2 variabel variabel X deisebut sebagai
independent variabel yaitu penguasaan kosakata dan variabel Y disebut variabe I

dependent yaitu kemampuan menterjemah. Pengumpulkan data menggunakan
yeknik observasi, dokumentasi dan tes. Untuk analisis data menggunakan rumus
producl moment.

Hasil penelitian menunjukakkan bahwa berdasarkan perhitungan akhir
antara variabel X dan variabel Y menunjukkan negative. Artinya kedua variabel
mempunyai hubungan yang sangat lemah (diabaikan) atau tidak ada hubungan
anatara penguasaan kosakata terhadap kemampuan menterjemah. Nilai r*r= 0,075.
sehingga Ha ditolak dan Ho diterima. Dicocokan dengan nilai df diperoleh nilai
"r" = 0.361>0,075<0,449 sehingga diperoleh bahwa hubungannya sangat rendah
tetapi hubungannya berbetuk positive. Kemudian berdasarkan perhitungan
konstribusi variabel X terhadap variabel Y nilai KP = 0,56 o/o artinya bahwa
variabel X hanya mampu memberikan konstribusi terhadap variabel y sebesar 0,
56 % sedangkan sisanya dipengaruhi oleh faktor lain. Kemudian berdasarkanlji

vt
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CHAPTER I

INTRODUCTION

A. Background of the Study

Language is not only the principal medium that human beings use to

communicate with each other but also it is as the tool that links people together

and binds them to their culture. To urderstand our humanity, all of the human

being in this world should understand the language that makes them human. The

study of language is a very practical and very challenging, therefore the study of

language have to tr done by all ofhuman being.

W.F. Bolto in Clark et. al, states that the ability to use language is the
most distinctive characteristics ofhuman beings, and yet most people take
their language ability for granted, never considering its richness an
complexity. In the following article fiom a farthcominbook, W. F. Bolton,
Professor of English at Douglas college, analyzes the distinctive properties
of human language and explains the intricate mechanisms involved in
speech briefly introduces some of the principal topics and aspects of
language study that are treated more fully in the article, that follow.l

And then English is regarded as an international language that is used in

some countries as their national language. Many sciences are also written in

English. Almost every school in every country leams English and it is as

important subject so that the students have to leam it. So by mastering Englistl

the students are expected to be able to get information such as knowledge, art,

technology development and about anything that are useful for thenr- Allah SWT

I Virgina P. Park, Language lntroductionary Reading, New york:ST. MARTIN'S PRESS, l9g l, p.3

I
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has created different tribes, nations, a,rd languages in this world in order that

people are able to know each other by using various languages as the tool of

communication. It is like said in Holly Qur'an the Ar-rumm Sura [30]: 22 as

follows:

:-u\ ; 31 {'( 'i?v': Srjt :;L,; -.b')\\',
tt a 

I-r*i)

(tt 'r,l)'

"And his signs are the creations of heavens and earth and diversity of your

tongues and Colors. Surely, there are signs in this for alt the worlds.2

In Indonesian, English is regarded as foreign language. To leam

English the students have to be through the process of leaming language as

second language. Moreover Fnglish is regarded as an essential language for

this time and in the fact mgny people use it. As an cssential language, English

has lour basic competences that consist of listening, speaking, reading, and

writing. These basics need to be developed in learning and teaching English

process. To develop four basic skills, it is needed the knowledge that support

it such as gammar, vocabulary mastery, pronunciation, oftr.n speaking

English, often translating tire text, often reading books, often writing in

English, etc.

The writer thinks that in every learning language, vocabulary is one of

the most important thirrgs. It can help the students to achieve of rheir mastery

? Al-Quran Terjenrahan, CV. DIpONEGORO, y. 2OOO, p.324

;J; a:2\c _t1
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of language easier. Because during learning English the students will face

many kinds of English vocabulary such as noun, adverb, adjective, pronoun,

verb, preposition, interjection and conjunction or it is often called as part of

speech. Students must know all parts ofthis case.

Beside vocabulary, in leaming English has been known about

translation too. Translation is an applied skill of language mastery. To acquire

translation skill, the students have to know about at least two langtrages,

which are used in the process of transferring the message from source

language (SL) into target language (TL). Translation is impossible unless it is

a bilingual. The source language is the language used in an original work or

text, while the target language is a second language used of new, adapted

work or text. Sometimes target language is also called receptor language. in

this case, Source Language (SL) is English language and target language (TL)

is Indonesian.s

According to Widyamartay4 translation is very important in the

process ofexchanging information and new achievement.l without translating,

the scientists' candidates or scientists may have problems to follow the

development of klowledge. It proves that translation is not only ne€ded by

developing countries, but also advanced countries. Dick Harto stated who

quoted by Wydiamartaya that is quoted by Norainah stated:

r.lwan Fauzi, How To Be Good Trqnslatioa Palangka Raya: No pub;ish, p.i
4 A. Widimartaya, Se ni Menerjemahkan, Yogyakarta: Kasinius, 198q. p.g
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Kebutuhan menlerjemahkan buhu bukanlah tando kcterbelalangan,
justru sebalilorya, tanda kzterbuluan, tanda lcegiatan hendak iktt serta
dalam tukar-memtlar informasi. "'(the need of translating book is not
underdevelopment, likewise badness, the symbol of give information
each other)" s

It can be concluded that the essence of leaming of foreign language is

translating. It is impossible for us, as Indonesian people, to leam English

without translating it into Indonesian. In the English books, of cours€ the

translator will find some kinds oftext that has difference pattems ofeach text,

such as narrative text, expository text, description text and argumentative text

which all of the texts are very useful for us. Here the writer chooses the kind

ofexpository text in education text to complete the research.

The writer assumes that to translate the translators need mastering

vocabulary because something to be tramferred is meaning the source

language, which is represented by the words. Will mastering vocabulary be

able to help the students in the translating the texts? And do the students

master many vocabularies easier to translate? It needs to be proved. The writer

knows that when the students are translating English text, they will find the

kinds of vocabularies and they must translate them. It is similar with Michael

McCarthy states:

English vocabulary has a remarkable range, flexibility, and
adaptability. Thanks to the periods of contact with foreign langnages
and its readiness to coin new words out of old elemenls, English seems
to have far more words in its core vocabulary than the other languages.
For example, alongside kingly (from Anglo -Saxon) we find royal

t lbid. P.9
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(from French) and regal (from Latin). There are many such sets of
words, which add greatly to our opportunities to express subtle shades
of meaning at various levels of style.6

And then this research include in structure and reading class, because

the writer will research vocabulary and translating which the writer hopes the

students with their ability of mastering vocabulary, graduating from structure

IV, reading lV and translation subject are able to translate English text to

Indonesian easier. Both reading and structure are also the students' modal in

translating English text besides mastering vocabulary. And when they will

translate the text they will analyze the tex using grammatical and reading.

Finally In order to know the correlation of two factors that are the

mastery of English vocabulary and the students' ability of translating English

text, so the writer is interested in presenting the study entitle: THE

CORRELATION BETWEEN THE MASTERY OF f,NGLISH

VOCABULARY AND TIIE ABILITY OF TRANSLATING ENGLISH

TEXT ACHIEVED BY THE ENGLISH STUDENTS OF STAIN

PALANGKA RAYA IN ACADEMIC YEAR 2005/2006

B. Problem ofthe Study

Based on the background ofthe study, the writer would like to present and

formulate the main problems of the study as follows:

Is there any significance correlation between the mastery of English vocabulary

and the ability in translating English text?

6 Michael McCarthy, et.al, English Yocabulary in lJse, lakartz: Erlangg4 2001.P.2

I
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C. The Objective of the Study

The objective ofthe study as follows:

To know the sigfficance correlation between the students' ability of mastery

vocabulary to the students' ability oftranslating English text

D. The Significances ofthe Study

There are some significances ofthis study, such as:

1. By this study, the writer would obtain a useful knowledge of the students'

mastery ofEnglish vocabulary and translating English text

2. To give contribution in solving problems especially in translating the English

3. For the students, to know their extent ofthe mastery English vocabulary and

translating English text

4. As information in interrelated instituted (College) in developing English

Program in the future

5. As the one of refererrces to the next research

E. Variable of the Study

This study has two variables namely the mastery of English is as

independent variable (X) and the ability of translating text is as dependent

variable (Y).
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The design of variables is bellow:

Subject Subject

F. Definition Concept of Measurement

To know the level of the students' Achievement of mastery English

vocabulary and tanslating English text, the writer uses the valuation scale that is

used in STAIN Palangka Raya.

Table 1.1

Valuation scale?

Mark value Letter value Heavy value Predicate
80-r 00 A 4 Excellent
70-<80 B 3 Good
60-<70 C 2 Enough
50-<60 D I Less
0-<50 E 0 Fail

Variablc (Y)Variable (X)

English Vocabulan Translating tert

Score C orrclation Score

'Pedoman Akademik Dan Kurikulum STAIN Palangka Raya,2003-P.l

"I tr*
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G. Framework of the Discussion

To make this research to be systernatic, so in this research need the

framework of the discussion. It is as follow:

Chapter I : Introduction consists of background of the study, formulation ofthe

study, the objectives of the study, the significance of the study,

variable of the study, definition concept of Measurement, frame work

of the sudy, hypothesis, and design of the research. Every sub gives

the explanation about the need ofthe sub for example in background

of the study gives about the reasons of the title of this study, and

formulation of the study gives formulation about main problems that

will be looked for in this study etc.

Chapter II : Review ofrelated literature that consist ofthe concept ofcorrelatiog

ability, vocabulary, kind of vocabulary, the features of analltical

exposition text/ verb often use in this text, translation definitioq types

of translatioq process of translation, types of text, expository text,

Analytical and hortalory exposition text and its explanation.

Chapter III : The result of research that consist of the description of research

place, Analysis of variables, that consist ofthe scoring of vocabulary,

and trarslating, the average of vocabulary and translating, the criteria

and percentage of vocabulary, the criteria and percentage of

translatiorL calculation of correlation, KP, and tvatue calculation.

Chapter IV: Closure that consist ofconclusion and suggestions.
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H. Hypothesis

According to Arikunto Hypothesis adalah suatu jawaban yang bersifat

sementara terhadap permasolahan penelitian, sampai terbuui melalui data yang

terkumpul. (Hypothesis is provisional answer to problem ofthe study until it can

be proved by collected data).t

Here the writer will use the Ha and Ho hypothesis based on objective ofthe study

they are:

Ha. There is significance positive correlation between the..mastery of English

vocabulary and the ability oftrarslating English text.

Ho. There is not significance positive correlation between the mastery of English

vocabulary and the ability of translating English text.

I. ResearchMethodologr

1. Approach and Type ofthe Study

The research used "Quantitative Method" that the design has purpose

to explain and to know about the correlation between the mastery of English

vocabulary and fo the students' ability in translating of English text for the

English students of STAIN Palangka Raya in academic yearc 200512006

8 Suharsimi Arikunlo, Prosedur Penelilian, Jakarta: pT. Rineka Cipta, 2002,p.6+65
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2. Population rnd Srmple

a. Population

The population of this study is all of English students of STAIN

Palangka Raya in Academic years 2005/2006.

Table l. 2
The Population Distribution ofthe Research.e

No College Program Acedemic veers Male Female Total

l Islamic
State
College

English
Education
Progam

2005/2006 ll 2t 32

Source data: from the Data of Academic years 2005/2006

b. Sample

Margono states that sample is a part of population. Because the sample

is lower than 100 people so, the writer takes total sample

3. Source of Data

According to Arikunto, Sumber Data adalah subjek darimana data

diperoleh. (Source ofdata is the subject where the data found;.r0

So, in this study, the source ofthe data consists of,

a. Person (for test object)

b. Place (o bservation)

c. Paper (documentation)

e From Data list ofEnglish Studenls on Academic Years 2005
r0 Suharsimi Aikunto. Manajenenn Penelitian,Iakarta: PT.RenikaCipt42003,p.ll6
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4. Data Collecting Procedure

a. Observation

Observation is used to see directly the something that is relevant

with the research.

b. Test

By test the writer will measure the students' achievement of thet

ability in mastering vocabulary and in translating English text after that

the result of test will be correlated. Even so it will be known the

conelation between both mastery of English vocabulary and the ability in

translating English text into Indonesian.

According to Margono, test is a set of stimulus that is given to

someone with the purpose to get answering that the basic of number score

determined.l I

c. Documentation

This technique is used to collect written dat4 which related to the

research. The data will be as follows:

l). The amount of the English students on academic years 2005/2006 of

STAIN Palangka Raya.

2). The value Result oftranslation (KHS oftranslation)

3). The value result ofvocabulary (KIIS ofVocabulary)

4). The result of vocabulary test

5). The result oftranslation test

" Margono, Metodologi Penelitian Pendidikan, Jakarta: PT. Renika Cipta, 2003, p. I l8
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5. Instrumentation Try Out

Try out is used to measure to the suitable instrument and the students'

ability in mastering English vocabulary and translating the English text.

Before the writer does the try out, the writer arranges the procedure of the

instrument that will be used to test the students that consist of:

l. Planning, it consists of purpose formulation, determining the variable and

categorizing the variable

2. The writing of test items

3. Editing, it consists ofwork basic, answer key. Etc.

4. Try out

5. Analyzing the result

6. Doing the review of test items

The ways to do try out are:

l. Preparing the test

2. Choose the sample

3. Determining the time allocation

4. Giving the test items

5. Doing try out

6. Asking the arswer and

7. Correction
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6. Instrumentation Velidity

a. Content Validity

According to Heatoq a good test should posses validity: that is it

should measure what it is intended to rreasure and nothing else.l2 Ifa test

does this, it said to be valid. All of the test items must relate to what

students leamed. In this study the instrunrent for collecting the data must

be valid. It means the items in the instrument are equal and proportional in

their distribution as the indicators oftest.

The following table shows the content specification of the

instrument where the item distributed to the students.

Table l. 3
Content Specification of Items in Research Instrument

No Indicators Number
I

2
Vocabulary test

Translating analytical of
expository English text

50 items
2 text items

consist of 50 sentences

b. Face Validity

The type of face validity, if the test items look right to other testers,

teachers, indicators, and test. The type of the test items, which will use in

this research, can be suitable to the others at the same level that is Islamic

State College.

To face validity of the test items as follows:

t2 l.B. Healon, English Language ferr, Longman, 1974, P.X
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I . For vocabulary, the test will use objective test in matching items type

2. For trarnlating, the test will use subjective test

3. Kinds of the test items consist of vocabulary and translating English

analytical of expository text

4. Language used is English

5. The test iterns are suitable with syllabus of English vocabulary and

syllabus oftranslation for students of Islamic State College.

c. Construct Validity

The item test is constructed based on the material given in

classroom namely English vocabulary and translating the text. The

instrument measures certain specific ofthe English text, it means how the

instrument ability can cover the indicators of English vocabulary and

English text.

To know the validity of the test item is used the techniques of

correlation biserial point as follows;

rrt,
Mo-M,

SDI

6li
Where:

rpri = Angka Indeks Korelasi Point Biserial (The index number of

Biserial point correlation
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M, : Mean (Nilai rata-rata Hitung) The score that achieved by the

testee who arswered right that is being looked for the correlation

by the test as the whole

M1 : mean score total, yang berhasil dicapai oleh peserta tes (that

success to be achieved by the testee)

SD1 : Deviasi Standar total (Total standard deviation) oftotal score

P : Proporsi peserta tes (testee) yang menjawab betul terhadap butir

soal yang sedang dicari korelasinya dengan tes secara

keseluruhan. (The testee's proportion who can answer true of

items that is being looked its correlation with the test wholly.13

To know the level of test validity, the result was correlated to he

criteria ofr value they are:

0,800 - 1,000 : very high validity

0,600 - 0,799 : high validity

0,400 - 0,599 : fair validity

0,200 * 0,399 : low validity

0,000 - 0,199 : very poor validity. 14

To know how to look for the validity of test iterns, it is the example of

vocabulary instrument try out No. 2

l' Anas Sudijono, Pengantor Stqtistik Pendidikqn, Jakarta: pT. Raja Grafindo,2005, p.25E.
'" Riduwan. Metode & Teknik Menyusun lhesj; Bandung: ALFABETA, 2004, p.l l0
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tpt,

35,12-34,2 0,8

. 35,12-34,2 6
rDht = 

- 

l!' 4,38 \q

fru
4,38 0,2

0,92
't'h' 

4,39
J4

tr11 = 0,21x2

reh, = 0,42

So based on the calculation items above it was known rrrrt was 0,42 so

that il is frir validity criteria

7. Instrument Reliability

It is used to prove that the instrument approximately believed to be

used as the tool of collecting the data because it is regarded well. The reliable

instrument will give the believed data.

Reliability conelates with the instrument can give the same result to

the object that wil be measured repeatedly in the same time.

To know the reliability of the instrument test, here will be used the

formula as Follow:

-Mo-M' F- SD, \lq
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Where:

R,, : coemcient of test reliability

n : number of item

st' : total variants

Ipc : result of square between p and q.l5

Here the example of reliability calculation of vocabulary try out as

follow:

o -( , )sr'z-lrq,\,-[nJJ sl

To find out the mean total;

^ 
=(*)q+"

Lx,'--2"'-(+)

rrsaa_111?')'
\ t0l

11888-1169,64

Xt =10718,36

tr =Z!-j' - lo7-18,36 
- 107r,836Nl0

'5 Stharto, Metodologi Penelitian Dqn Pendidikan Bahasa, Jakarta: Depdiknas, 199g, p. 126
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, ( so )l07l.8-r0.5"'-(so-;.J -*
*,,=#( t 061,3

1071.8

102x1,94=1,00

8. Index Dilliculty

It is used to know the level of diffrculties of test, the writer will use

F.V as Follow:

F.V =!

Where:

F.V = index of the difficulties

R : the number ofcorrect answer

N = the total ofthe students.l6

The criteria of index difficulty such as:

F.V : 0,00-0,30 difficult

:0,30-0,70 Fair

:0,70-1,00 E*y.''

Here was example of index difliculty for vocabulary on item No. 5

It is known that:

16 J.B. Heaton, Ibi4 p. 172
17 Suharsimi Arikunto, Prosedur Penelilian, ibid, p.167
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R:6 N=10

F.V __L

F,V =J_
t0

F.V =0,6

It was gotten that item No. 29 was 0, 6 and it was fair item

And to know all of result of index difficulties can be seen on

Appendix of Index difficulties.

9. Deta Analysis Procedures

To analysis the data obtained, the writer will use the formula as below:

a. Calculated the students' score by using the formula

S=axl00

Where:

S = students' score

n = number of true answer

N = number of test items.lt

r8 Depdikbud, Kurikulum Pedoman Khusls Bahasa lnggris Madrasah rsanowiyah, Jakarta: Direktorat
Jenderal Agama Islam, 2004,
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b. To find out the average score ofthe students' mastery, the writer will use

the formula as bellow:

Ix
N

Where:

M = mean

X : the Sun ofScore

N : number ofthe students. le

c. To find out the correlation coefficient of the students' mastery on English

vocabulary and the ability in translating English text, the writer will use

the formula as bellow:

l). By Product Moment Formul{

XY_ ,)(I 
")

n

Zx'-(I"I (rr')-Er) t

Where:

r xy = index correlation ( r ) product moment

X = total ofentire score X (variable X)

Y = total ofthe entire score Y (variable Y)

XY = total result of multiplication between score X and score y

N = the number of sample.2o

'' Chabib Thoha, Teknik Evaluasi pendidikon, takarla: pT. Raja Grafindo persada,2003, p. 94
20 Anas Sudijono, Pengqntqr Stalistik Pendidikon, Jakarta: pT. Grafindo persada,2005, p. 190
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2). By using interpretation orientation.2l

Table 1.4
Interpretation Orientation

Besamya "r"
Product
moment (rxv)

I nterpretation

0,00-0,20

0,20-0,40

0,40-0,70

0,70-0,90

0,90-l,00

Between variable X and variable Y certainly there is
correlation, but this correlation is so weak or lowest so that
it is ignored or between correlationX and Y is Nothing
Between variable X and variable Y there is weak and low
correlation
Between variable X and Variable Y there is enough
correlation
Between variable X and variable Y there is strong and high
correlation
Between variable X and variable Y there is strongest and
highest correlation

3). To know the contribution ofthe variable X to variable Y is used the formula:

KP=lxl007c

Where:

KP = determinant coefficient score

r : correlation coefEcient score.22

4). To know the value of 11;6,, is used the formula:

,J" -z
'hitunq l--' ,\tn-r'

" Ihid, P.193
22 Pjdtwan, Metode & Teknik Menyusun lesrs, Ibid, P. t3E



Where

th,uns = nilai t (value t)

r : the score ofcoefficient correlation and

: The number of sample.23n

" tbid, P.3g

22
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CHAPTER II
CORRELATION, VOCABULARY, AND TRANSLATION

A. The Concept of Correletion

Based on Kamus Besar Bahasa Indonesi4 "korelasi adalah hubungan

timbdl balik atau sebab akibat."2a (correlation is cause and effect relationship).

According to Sudijono "korelasi didalam statistic sering diterjemahkan dengan

hubungan antara dua variable atau lebih. " (correlation is relationship between

two or more variables).2s

Based on two definitions above it can be concluded that Correlation is to

look for the causal relationship between two or more aspects that are related. This

relationship could be in different supporting variables or not. In this case the

writer could analyze the possibility and the inJluence ofeach other in this study.

B. The Concept of Ability

The ability to master vocabulary and translate is skill, so it must be

practiced in studying lang"ag". According to Hornby ability is the mental or

physical capacity, power or skill required to do something.26

According to Mr. Echol Ability is kecakapan, bakat, dan kemampuan. s

(capability, talent and skill).27

rt DEKDIBUD, Kamus Besar Bohasa lndonesia, Jakarta: Balai pustaka, p.461
'' Anas sudijono, Pengontqr Statistik pendidikan.lbid, p. 179
'o Hornby. Oxlord Leqrners Dictionary, New york: Oxford University press, 1995, p.2

It
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And then Tarigan said ttat " ketrampilan hanya dapat diperoleh dan

dikuasai dengan jalan prahek dan banyok latihan. (skill can be gotten and

maslered with the application and practices)28.

C. Vocabulary

Vocabulary has important role in learning language. By mastering many

kinds vocabularies it is expected to be able to help the students' achievement in

their learning. Vocabulary adalah himpunan lata yang dikethaui malounya dan

dapat digunakon oleh seseorang dalam suatu bahasa. vocabulary is words

ananging that lmown the meaning and it can be used by somebody in

language) .2e

According to Hornby, Vocabulary is (1) the total number of word in

language and (2) all ofthe known to person or used in particular book or subject

and (3) a list of words with their meaning especially one that accompanies a text

book (l) in foreign language.3o

So based on two definition above it can be explained that vocabulary is

the total number of words in language that arranging and it is known by person

and it an be used in langnage as orally or written.

Furthermore Fuzianti states that ;

" John. M. Echol and Shadily, Kamus lnggrisJndonesia, Jakarta, pT. Gramedia pustaka Utam4 2000,
P_2

28 Norainah, fhe Stuttent's ability in Translating Paragraphs, Thesis, Ibid, p. 
.5

".http://alamsetiaadi0S.wordpress.com/upaya-peningkatan-vocabulary-siswa-dengan -media. (on line
l'" April2009)
r0 Hornby, Oxford Advanced Leqrners Dictionary, Ibid. P. lJ7
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Vocabulary is central to language and of critical importance to typical
language learner. Without a suf;ficient vocabulary, one communicative
effectively or express his ideas in both oral and written form. Having a
limited vocabulary is also a barrier that precludes leamers from learning a
foreign language. When they do not know how to enrich their vocabulary,
for example, they often gradually lose interest in leaming. (Endang
Fuzianti, Teaching English as a Foreign Language 11, Surakarta:
Muhammadiyah University Press).3 

I

From this statement can be understood that if one have little vocabulary so

one can not communicative efficiently. One will get troublesome to express

his/her ideas both oral and written text. So that vocabulary is regarded essential

important thing in leaming language.

D. The Materials of Vocabulary

Vocabulary is essential thing in leaming language. Without mastering

vocabulary, seemly the learners will get the trouble in leaming language.

According to fucard (in Purba, 1990: 20) vocabulary is the one of the most

important aspect of the foreign language learning. Further, vocabulary is the

meaning associated with spelling word, the focus in the meaning. So the learner

have to know about vocabulary if they want to get success in their learning

langr.rage. Vocabularies are varieties. Here, The level of vocabulary is for

advanced students of STAIN Palangka Raya that based on the subject profile of

vocabulary used by the lecturers. In the subject profile of vocabulary contents

some core materials that is tough by lecturers io the students as follow; Functions

3r Endang Fuzianti, Teaching English as Foreign Language, Surakarta: Muhammadiyah Uiversity
Press, 200. P
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words, contents words, Parts of speeclL Derivational and inllectional afhxes,

Blending words, Clipping words, Acronyms, Synonyms, Antonyms. Here the

writer does not mention all ofthe parts ofthe materials given to the students and

just mention some parts that are regarded urgent" that are such as:

l. Parts OfSpeech

According to Hartanto, et al. Parts of specech is delapan bagian dalam

tata bahasa Inggris (the eight parts of speech in English gramatical).32 they

consist of:

a. Noun

Example: table, chairs, gold, door, window, computer, etc.

b. Pronoun

Example: I, Yoq we, They, she, he, it, me, hinu her, your my

c. Adjective

Examples: good, pretty, fine, bad, happy, sad, long, short etc.

d. Verb

Example: to paint, to write, to rea4 to rurL to jog, to see. etc

e. Adverb

Example: there, here, rapidly, sometimes, seldonu never, tomorrow.

f. Preposition

Example: at, on, rL under, bellow, beneatb, above, from. etc

g. Conjunction

r2 John s. Hartanto, et.al, Accurote, Brief and Clear English Grammar, Surabya: INDAH, P. 9
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Example: and, but, both.....and, also, as well as, so. etc.

h. Interjection

Example: farewell!, good heavens!, thank god!, here goes! Etc.

2. Acronyms

Acording to Homby Acronym is a word formed the first letters of a

group of words.33

An Example:

a. UNESCO: United Nations Educational Scientific and Cultural

Organization.

3. Synonyms

According to Homby, Synonym is a word or phrase with the same

meaning as another in the same language.3a

For example:

Shut and close

Big and huge

Beautiful and pretty etc.

4. Antonyms

According to Homby, Antonym is a word that is opposite in the

meaning to another words.3s

For example:

rr Hornby. lbid, P. ll
'o tbid, P. t2t 2
rr lbid. P. 44
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Old - young or new

Long - short

Black - white, etc.

Because the writer would show to research the analytical text, so the kind

of vocabulary should be related with the analltical language features of

exposition text where the students in academic years 2005/2006 will translate the

analytical text.

The language features ofanalytical exposition text are:

l. Emotive Word

Emotive word is one of features in analltical of expository text, where

emotive word such as alarmed, worried,

2. Words that qualiff statements

In analltical of expository text the words that used to qualifi statements

such as; usual, probably

3. Words that link arguments

Words that is used to link arguments in analytical text such as; frstly, as

well, however, on the other hand, because, and therefore.

4. Present Tense

Analytical of expository text usually uses Present tense, so kind ofthis

text usually uses present tense. In present tense uses verb I (infinitive verb).

According to Hartanto states:



Present tense di gunaknn untuk menjelaskan peristiwa yang lerjadi di
waktu selorang dalam bentuk sederna atau suatu pekerjaan/perbuatan yung
dilakukan berulang, alau kebiasaan sehari-hari, atau peristiwo/perbuatan
ydng tidak berkoitan dengan waktu.36
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(Present tense is used to explain the event happens for this time in the simple

form or habitual action or the event/habitual that not linked with the time)

The lormula of present tense:

S +Verb I + O/Cornplcmcnt S + to bc (is. are. am + complement

Examples:

a. Cars show its speed c. I am here e. she is active

b. A car shows its speed. Etc. d. you are students f. I am proud, etc.

So based on the formula and the sample above it can be conclude that

present tense use Verb I and if the subject is plural verb is not added by s or

es and subject is singular, verb is added by s or es. And then present tense

uses to be is, are, and am. To be (is) is used when the subject uses he, she, and

it. To be (are) is used when the subject is you, they and we. To be (am) is use

when the subject is I.

According to Hartanto Verbs can be divided to be three kinds that are;

transitive verbs, intransitive verbs, auxiliary verbs.

'u John S. Hartanto, et.al. Ibid, p. 249
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Transitive Verb

According to Hartanto 'transitive verb a&tlah kata kcrja yang

membutuhkan objek atau pelenglrap penderito. (Transitive verb is verb

that need the object or complement).r7

For example;

kill, eat, dislike, bit, desire, give, bring, buy, send, show, and tell. Etc

2. Intransitive verb

According to Haxtanto "Intransitive verb adalah kata kzrja yang

tidak menerlukan objek atau pelengkap penderita. (Intransitive verb is

verb that needn't object or complement).38

For example;

walk, rurl fly, sleep, cry, flow, go, breathe, and kiss etc.

3. Auxiliary verb

According to Hartanto et. al. "Auxiliary verb adalah kata kcrja

bantu, yang diletakkan di depan Hata kerja pol<ok untuk membentuk

bentuk wahu (tense), ragam gramatikal (voice) dab modus (mood).

(Auxiliary verb is helping verb that is putted in the front of main verb to

form tense, voice and mood).3e

" lbid, P. t88

" tbid, P. 192

" Ibid, P. 197
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For example:

Can, could, may, might, mus1, shall, should, will, would, ought to etc.

5. Compound and Complex Sentence

a. Compound sentence

According to Johan in Norainah' thesis states that Kalimal
majemuk setara iolah l<alimat yang merupakan gabungan dua atau lebih
lalimat tunggal (induk kalimat) dengan kata-kata penghubung yang
menghubunglan hal-hal yang setara pula seperti; and, but, or, ,o.no

(Compound sentence is combination of two sentence or more (main

sentence) with the connective that connect the equal sentence such as;

and, but, or, so)

It means that compound sentence is combination two or more

simple sentence with connective to connect equal sentence likewise.

Examples:

1). Bali is a beautiful island and there are many visitors there. (Bali adalah

(sebuah) pulau yang indah dan ada baayak pengurjung disana).

2). Today, the bank is closed so I can not take money (hari ini bank tutup,

jadi saya tidak bisa mengambil uang)

b. Complex Sentence

According to Johan in Norainah'thesis states that "kalimat
majemuk bertingktt ialah kalimat yang menpunyai lebih dari satu
subjek dan prediktt yang terjadi knrena odanya anak-anak

a0 Norainah, The students' Ability in translating Paragraph, Thesis, Ibid, p. lE
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kalimat/sub Hosa disamping induk kolimat/Hosa utama.(Complex
sentence is the sentence that has more than one subject and predicate
because there are sub clauses in main clauses).al

There are three types in complex sentence, they are:

l). Main clause + Adjective clause

Adjective clause has function as information of addition

toward noun in the front of it. According Azar an adjective clause

modifies a noun. It describes or gives information about a noun.42

It meant that adjective clause can not stand alone as a sentence. An

adjective clause is a dependent clause and a main clause is an

independent clause. So, a main clause can stand alone as a

sentence. Using who, whonr, whic[ that in adjective clause where:

who or whom is used for person

which is used for thing and animals

That is used for person, thing and animals.

Examples:

a). I saw someone who lives in Bogor

(saya melihat seseofturg yang tinggal di Bogor)

b). The book which I bought were very expensive

(buku yang saya beli itu sangat mahal)

o' Ibid, P. l9
a2 Betty Schramfer A zar, (lnderstanding and using Grammar, Jakarta Barat: Binapura Aksara, 1993,
P. 238
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2). Main clause + adverb clause

Adverb clause function as information, here the writer takes

only a part of adverb clause they are adverb clause of time, adverb

clause ofplace, and adverb clause of manner.

Examples of adverb clause of time:

a). He field asleep while he was reading English book

(Dia tertidur ketika sedang membaca buku bahasa inggris)

b). I saw her AS she waiting the taxi

(Saya melihat dia ketika dia sedang menunggu taxi)

Examples ofadverb clause ofplace

a). You should stay where you are

(Kamu seharusnya tinggal dimana kamu berada)

b). wherever the go, people welcome them

(Kemanapun mereka pergi, orang-orang menerima mereka)

Examples ofadverb clause of manner

a). You can do it As you like

(Kamu bisa melakukannya sebagaimana kamu suka)

b). He drives car As if he were in a race)

(dia mengendarai mobil seolah-olah dia dalam perlombaan)
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3). Noun Clause

According to Azat in Norainah Thesis states that a noun

clause is a dependent clause and it can not stand alone as a sentence.

It must be connected to an independent clause (a main clause).a3

Examples:

a). I know where he lives

(Saya tahu dimana di tinggal)

b). I know that the world is round

(saya tahu bahwa dunia ini bulat)

E. Translation

According to Nida and Taber Translation consist in reproducing in the

receptor language the closet natural equivalence of a source language message,

frstly in the term of meaning and secondly in the term of style.aa

And then according to Catford that translation is the replacement of

textual material in one lang"ags by equivalent textual material in another

language.a5

Based on two definition above can be comprehended that translation is

replacement of source language to receptor language that has the closet natural

equivalence in the term of meaning and style.

or Norainah. The Studenls Abiliry in Trunslaling llre parqgrapht lbid. p. 2l
" Cholliludin. The Technique of Making ldionatic Translariin, Bekasi: Visipro, 2005, p. 3"' Zuchridin Suryawinata and Sugeng Hariyanto, Translation Bahasa Teori ian penuntun praktis,
Malang: Penerbit Kinisius,2000. P. I I
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F. Types of Translation

According to Brislin (1976: 3-4) categorizes translation into four t,?es,

namely:46

1. Pragmatic Translation

It refers to the translation ofa message with an interest in accuracy of

the information that meant to be conveyed in the source language form and it

is not concemed with other aspects of the original language version. The

clearest example of pragmatic translation is the translation of the information

about repairing a machine.

Example:

For printing photographs, illustrations, use of high-resolution paper, Glossy

Photo Paper or High Glossy Photo Film is recommended. These media

provide better colors reproduction and brighter colors than plain paper.

Terjemahannya;

" Untuk mencetak foto dan illustrasi atau gambar, gunakan kertas dengan

resolusi tinggi, yaitu kertas foto glossy atau disarankan menggunakan kertas

l@rtas Jilm glossy yang memiliki resolusi tinggi. Media ini al<an menghasilkan

hasil warna gambar yang lebih baik dan lebih jelas daripada menggunalan

kcrtas biasa.

2. Aesthetic-Poetic Translation

This refers to translation in which the translator takes into account the

affect, emotion, and feelings ofan original agnate versiorq the aesthetic form

ou chollitudin, Ibid, p.4.

-r::-
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used by the original author, as well as any information in the message. The

examples of this type are the translation of sonnet, rhyme, heroic couplet,

dramatic dialogue, and novel.

Example:

The rising sun is found not to be the rising sun.

It is the world, which goes around.

The bachelor is found no to be a bachelor

It is the flower that thought he was a liar.

The love that shines collides with the lust and desire she fears.

And the bachelor flies to the skies to get the dice to show in front ofher eyes.

But he dies and she dies.

If we can't say good bye eye to eye.

Then we don't have to cry.

But actually I want to cry.

For you must fly high up in the sky.

Leaving me alone here high and dry.

There will be no more lullabies.

Recited with a tone of shy.

Te{emahannya;

Matahari terbit ternyata bulan matahari terbil.

Dunialoh yang sebenarnya mengorbit.

Sang bujangan ternyata bukon seorang bujangan.

I
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Si bujanganlah yang menganggapnya pengarang.

Cinta yang bersinar bertabrakan dengan birahi dan hasrat yang dio tah)tkan

Dan sang bujangan terbang kelangit 'tuk mengambil dadu untuk ditunjulcan

dudepan matanya.

Namun, sang bujangan mati dan sang bunga Wn mati

Kalaulah kita tak bisa ucapkan selamat tinggal bertatap mula.

Maka janganlah kila menangis.

Namun, sebenarnyaaku benar-benar ingin menangis.

Karena lau harus terbang tinggike angkasa.

Tinggallan aku sebatang kara.

Tak akan ada lagi nyayian nina bobo.

Yang dinyayikan mal i-malu.

3. Ethnographic Translation

The purpose ofethnographic translation is to explicate the cuhural context

of the source and TL versions. Translators have to be sensitive to the way

words are used and must know hoe the words fits into cultures . An exanple is

the use of the word 'yes'versus 'yea' in America.

4. Linguistic Trarslation

This is concerned with equivalent meaning ofthe constituent morphemes

of the source language and grammatical fonry an emmple is language in a

computet program and machine translation.
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According to larson (1984: 15) Translation classified in to two main types,

namely; form-based translation and meaning-based translation.aT

l. Form-Based Translation (Literal Translation)

Form-based translation attempts to follow the form of the source

language and is known as literal translation. An interlinear translation is a

completely literal translation. For some purposes, it is desirable to reproduce

the linguistic feature ofthe source text, as a linguisric study of that language.

Although these literal translations may have very useful for purposes related

to the study ofthe SL, they are of little help speakers ofthe receptor language

who are noru;ense and has littte communicative value. The literal translation

can be understood if the general grammatical forms of the two langrrages are

similar.

Example:

a. Nutritional care is personalized for each individual, but the concepts of

nutritional care also involve everyone in a group situation

Terjemahannya;

Gizi perawaton adalah personalisosi untuk tiap individu, tapi konsep dari

gizi nperav)atdn melibatktn setiap satu dalam sebuah kclompolc

b. Good nutrition

Nutrisi baik

1' lbid, P. 22
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2. Meaning-Based Translation (Idiomatic Translation)

Idiomatic translation makes every effort to communicate the meaning

ofthe SL text in the natural forms ofthe receptor language. Such translation is

called as idiomatic translation. Idiomatic translation uses natural forms of the

receptor language both in t he grammatical constructions and in the choices

of lexical items. A truly idiomatic translation does not sound like a translation.

It sounds like it was written originally in the receptor langu4ge. Therefore, a

good translator will try to translate idiomatically. This is his or her goal.

Example:

a. Nutritional care is personalized for each other individual, but the concepts

of nutritional care also involve everyone in a group situation.

Terjemahannya;

Pemeliharaan gizi disesuaikan bagi tiap individu, tapi lansep

pemeliharaan gizi itu sendiri melibatkan semua pihak dalam situasi

kelompok.

b. Good nutrition

Terjemahannya;

Gizi yang baik

c. Clear, bright, eyes, not unduly sensitive to light

Terjemahannya;

Mata cerah dan terang, tidak terlalu sensitif terhadap cahoya etc.
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After seeing the t)?es of translation above, so the writer tends to use the

idiomatic translation type in this research.

Furthermore according to Larson ( 1984: 17) who quoted by Suryawinata

that the tlpes level oftranslation can be drawn such as:

+-----------+---------+----------------+--------------------+--------------+---------------+
Sangot harJiah Harfiah Campuran mendekali idiomaaic idiomatis Sangat bebas

(Very literal) (literal) (mix hanslation) (almost idiomatic) (idiomatic) (free ranslation)

Based on the diagram above can be explained that the types oftranslation

can be divided to be some types and level. It is from the very literal until very

idiomatic. The left comer is very literal it describes that this types is still

following the source language. And the idiomatic tlpes in the right side describes

that this type follow the meaning ofthe source language. It is high level based on

the diagram above. So the translator must be careful and comprehend about the

meaning wish in this type.

F. The Principles of Translation

Every translator must have principle to do translating, because many kind

oftranslation such explained above. The principle oftranslation attempts to direct

the translator to translate the source language to target language. So in this term is

discussed about the principles oftranslation. Suryawinata states that:

"Yang dimaksud prinsip-prinsip penerjemahan adalah seperangkat
acuan dasar yang harus dipertimbangkan oleh para penerjemah.
Didalam dunia penerjemahan tidak ada sotupun prinsip dasar yang
berlaku umum. Setiap prinsip mempunyai syarat, setiap acuan
mempunyai tumpudn. Meskipun begitu, secara garis besar dapat
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rlikatakan bahwa pemilihan prinsip-prinsip harus didasari dengan
ragam-ragam terjemahan. " (It meant by the principles oftranslation is
the things that become basic principle that must be considered by
translator. Every principle has the requirement and every reference
need the basic. Although like this, the principles must be based on the
varieties o f translation).aE

Tck.s llStt tcks Rsu
(Target Ianguage)( Source language)

P e ne rj e mahan (translation)

In this diagram can be seen that the position of translator in the

middle. So they can choose to translate by using source language (the writer

of source language) or target langu.ge (the reader oftarget language). So that

nE lbid, p. 57

Based on the varieties oftranslation it can be groped into two large groups

that are:

1. The group that is loyal to source lang,rags text (SL) it rneant that the translators

loyal to the writer ofSL and they translate based on SL.

2. The group that is loyal to target language text (TL). It meant that the translator

is loyal to the TL and they translate based on the TL.

To understand rnore about two kind of these, it can be seen based on

diagram below:

Penulis pembaca
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acoording to Suryawinata that the principles of translation can be divided in

two two, as follows:ae

l. The principles of translation that is loyal to source language text that consist

of:

a. Terjemahan harus memalrsi kota-l@ta tel<s bahasa sumber (tlrc translation

must use the source text words)

b. Kalau dibaca, terjemahan harus seperti terjemahannya ( if read, the

translated must be nature)

c. Terjemahan harus mencerminkan grya bahasa teks BSa (the translated

must describe style ofsource language)

d. Terjemahan harus mencerminksn wahu ditulisnya ret asft'. ( the translated

must describ€ conternporary ofthe author).

e. Terjemahan tidak boleh menombah atau mengurangi hal-hal yang ada di

telrs bahasa sumber (trxslated can not add or decrease the things in the

source langusge texts)

f. Gewe sastra tertentu harus dipertahankan didalam penerjemahan (tlrc

sastra genre must be depended in translating.

2. The principles oftranslation that is loyal to target langlagg lsxt

a. Terjemahan harus memberikan ide teks BSu, dan tidak perlu kata-

katanya. (translated must give the idea of the source language text and

needn't its words)

ae Zuchridin Suryawinala & Sugeng Hariyanto, / bid, p - 59-61
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b. Kalau dibaca, terjemahan harus seperti teks asli dalam hal keluwesannya

( if it read, translated must be like nature teks)

c. Terjemahan harus memiliki gayanya sendiri (ttrc, translated must be in its

style)

d. Terjemahan harus menggambarlan waldu dan saat lel<s BSu itu

diterjemahkan (the translated must describe the time when the text

translated)

e. Terjemahan boleh menambah atau mengurangi teks BSu (the translated

can add or decrea.se source lang,ragg 1.111 I

f. Terjemahan tidak harus mempertahankan genrenya (the translated must

not depend its genre).

Translation process is sequence action where the translator applies the

insight, art, ability, and the habit to transfers from source language to the target

langrrage. To be able to translate a source languqge to target language, a translator

must know the meaning of words and structue well, from this case, De Maar in

Widiyamartay4 states that to translate English text, the translator need to do these

steps as follow:

l. Membaca don mengerti karangan itu (read and understand the text)
2. Menyerup segenap isinya dan membuatnya menjadi kepunyaan kita

(analyzing all ofthe content and make it to ours)

G. Process of Translation
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3. Mengungkapkannya dalam langgam bahasa kita dengan kemungkinan
perubahan selcecil-kecilnya akan arti atau nadanya. (Expressing it in style of
our language probably of smallest change of its means and its intonation).5o

According Nida and Taber (1969: 33) that quoted by Suryawinata describe

the translation process to be three stapes as follow:

1 . Analysis

2. Transfer

3. Restructuration.5 |

This process is illustrated as follows:

Bentuk (form)
Teks BSu (source text)

I
*

Analisis (analysis)

bentuk (form)
Teks BSa (target text)

+

I

rcstrukturisasi ( restruct uration)

Isi teks BSu 

- 

transfer isi teks BSa
(Source ten content) (Target text content)

In this process consist of three steps that are analysis, transfer and

restructuration. In analysis stage, the translator need to analyze the text source

(SL) to (a) the grammatical correlation (b) the meaning of word and the sequence

of the sentencies for comprehending the whole meaning of the text content. The

result ofthis stage the mean of source langlags has been understood. After this it

50 WidFmartaya, irid, p. 15
5l Zuchridin Suryawinata and Sugeng Hariyanto. tbid, p.lg
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is transferred to the translator's mind from source language (SL) to target

langrrqge (TL). And the last, in the restructuration stage, its mea*ing is rewritten

to target language (BSa) based on the rule oftarget language.

G. Genre of Englisl Text

Many typiiof English text where all of the texts are very-importi t fbr us

' b".uu." through the text we can get useful thing such as knowledge, information,

news, description of thing, and the others. According to Hornby, Tort is the Dain

written or printed part of a book or page, contrasted with notes, illustratiors etc.

Acoording Pardiyono, text is kanteks penggunaan bahasa bentuk lisan (spokcn)

dan t ert ulis (wr it I e n).5 
2

Rased 61 Pardionos' boo\ there are many types of t€xt rhat consist of

genre of description texl, genre of recount text, geme of procedure text, genre of

explanation text, genre of discussion text, GeDre of exposition text, geme of

anecdote, genre ofnews item text etc.

All of types of texs are very important for us so that we need to learn it,

but here the writer choose one genre of text that become the writer's interest

option to need of research that is Genre ofexposition text.

l. Genre of Exposition Text

According to Martin that is quoted by eamariya[ Exposition is seen

as a kind of written language that contains the argurnents ofwhy a thesis has

52 Pardiyono, Teaching Genre-Based lhiring, Yogyakarta: ANDI,2007. p.
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been proposed. Exposition is the most common ofgenre used in particular or

written fornr, which most of people read and write; for example in magazines,

articles, newspaper, editorial, brochures and to forth with the main purpose to

pursue the audience about what is being state as an issue. The content of

exposition is to explain something, make a clear ide4 and prove a fact or

series of facts. Therefore it needs the real evidence to convince the readers to

believe in.53

Example:

Increase in the prices of fuels has resulted in the ,social disaster,,
although it is rationally planned to improve the social welfare of the people.

Increase in prices of fuels results in the increase in the cost of
transport. Transportation is the core of economic development and safety.
The more expensive cost of transport will surely result in the more expenses
to pay by the suppliers or distributors. The condition will result in the more
expensive products to sell people as to compensate the cost spent on the
transport.

Increase in prices of fuels results in the increase of prices in many
consumed-daily living products, such as food and beverage products,
clothing products, products for schooling, etc. this negative impact is
unavoidable because the production of those products will certainiy cost
more.

The more expensive cost of living, which is not accompanied by the
increase in income of the people, will result in the .imbalance life,, ad this
means 'disaster' more people begin to increase their expenses, more
children can not go to schools, and more companies begin to close down
the production activities, as people begin to lose their buying power.

53 zaitun,qamariyah, Reading Ability in ldentifuing Analyricar and Hortarory, Thesis, parangka Raya,
2007, p. 18
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Briefly, increase in the prices of fuels has resulted in the more
expensive cost of daily living needs, which possibly leads to 'socials
disaster'

Based on Qamariyah' Thesis there are two types of exposition text as

follows:

a. Analytical exposition

According Martin in Zaitun' thesis states that analytical exposition

is a form of text-type which persuades the readers that a thesis has been

formulated and sudarwati, et.al explain that analytical exposition text is

seen as form of text-type that relies or arguments. Its social function is to

persuade the readers about the arguments or the issue presented.sa

The generic structure ofanalytical expositions is organized in thLree

stages:

l). Statement ofposition (Thesis)

This stage introduces topics. It indicates the writer's position,

and previews the outlines ofthe main arguments to be presented

2). Arguments

This stage consists of points and elaboration sequence, or out

lining the main arguments. The number of point may vary, but each of

them must be supported by discussion and evidence (which is the

elaboration of the points)

to lbid, P. l9
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3). Reinforcement ofthe stalement of position (veriteration)ss

This last stage restates the position more forcefully in the light

ofargument presented. In other words, it restates writer's position.

Language features of anallical exposition are;

1). Emotive words such as alarmed, worried

2). Words that qualifu statements, such as: usual, probably

3). Word that links arguments such as: frstly, however, on other hand,

therefore

4). usually present tense

5). Compound and complex sentences.56

Example:

Title Integrated Pest Management

Thesis There is no best way to deal with pest in agriculture. pesticides are

commonly used, but this way causes vtny problems, combining

different management operations are the most effective ways to control

pests.

Argument I Firstly, the chemical in pesticides my build up as residues in the

environment. This reduces the guilty ofform produce.

tt tbid. P. t9
tu lbid, P. t9
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Argument II As well, pest can gradually become resistance to pesticides. This

means that newer and sometimes stronger ones have to be

developed.

Argument III some pesticides affect not forgets animals such as fish and bees.

This affects the natural balance.

Argument IV also aiming to completely wipe out agriculture pest may be very

expensive. Sometimes pest damages cost less than the method of

control.

Argument V Lastly, understanding the ecology ofthe area helps a lot in pest

control. Natural enemies can be used to controls a pest pesticide

should be chosen that doesn't affect the natural enemies.

Reiteration Therefore, integrated pest manage meant is a save and more

effective option in agriculture.

b. Hortatory Exposition

According to Martin in Zaitun' Thesis states that hortatory

exposition text is the text that convinces the readers to do what the thesis

recommend, and in general hortatory text either are spoken or if written,

exhibit a number of characteristic of spoken English in the other opinion,

Purwati, et. al. Also explain that hortatory exposition text is a form of text
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type which is designed to persuade the readers about something which

should or should not be the issue of argument or case.sT

The generic structure of hortatory exposition text consist of three parts

as follow:

l). Thesis: announcement of issue concem

2). Arguments: reason for concern, leading to recommendation

3). Recommendation: statement of what ought or ought not to happen.

The language features ofhortatory exposition are:

l). Emotive word such as: Alarmed, worried

2). Words that qualifies statements, such as: usual, probably

3). Word that links arguments such as: firstly, however, on the other hand,

therefore

4). Usually present tense

5). Compound and complex sentence

6). Modal verbVadverb; CarU rnay, certainly, get, stop

7). Subjective opinion using pronour! I and we.5E

Example:

Thesis :when we buy a mobile phone, we have to think about the

advantages as well as the disadvantages. By doing so, we will be

able to use a wise decision.

t' lbid, P.2l
t8 tbid, P. zz
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Argument I : if we decide to buy a mobile phone, we can start asking owselves

the usefulness of the equipment. We may ask, "Do we want it for

our prestige or for its usefulness?'

Argument II : after we decided to use a mobile phone, we should make a choice

on the type of mobile phone. With the various choices in the

market, we would decide the one that rneets our needs. We must

know what we need.

Argument III : as the consequence ofits high operational costs, we have to pay

more for a mobile phone compared to fixed telephone. That is

why we have to think carefully before we decide to use it.

Therefore we only use the mobile phone for important talks. It

will not be wise if we use it for a chat with friend.

Recommendation : with all the consequence of the mobile phone, we indeed

should give serious corsideration before using it, they are:

1. Ask yourself, "Do I really need it at the moments?',

3. Buy the mobile phone that suits your budget

4. Prioritize the function of the mobile phone for yorl, rather

than its features that may interest you

5. Use the mobile phone for important talk.
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CHAPTER III
THE RESULT OF RESEARCH

A. The Description of Study Site

1 . The Description of STAIN Palangka Raya Generally

STAIN Palangka Raya was established on 1997 based on established

building No. 01/23l456/Kep res/Il/1997 it is on 1 January 1997. STAIN

Palangka Raya is Located in Palangka Rayi G. Obos Street of Complex

Islamic center. In the frst time, STAIN Palangka Raya is Tarbiyah Al-

Jami'ah Palangka Raya. And then in its developing, STAIN palangka Raya

always get Supporting from the religion Islamic Preachers and the Moslems

society to become great institution tlrat is able to answer all of the problems

and give the development of human resoouce developmant especially in the

Central Bomeo-Palangka Raya.

STAIN Palangka Raya' weight area is + 8,285 Ha and it is located in

Complex Islamic center Palangka Raya. Besides STAIN palangka Raya has

the land that is prepared to develop the education with the weight area is 56

Ha and it is located in G. Obos Street Km. 8.

2. The Description OfEnglish Education program

The Education Program is opened on March 2, 2001 with SK (decision

letter) No. 45D1812002 dated on February 23,2001. Next, English Educarion

Program gets the license from Bagais Ditjen with the number Dt. l/1Oll2OO7

52
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dated March 20, 2007. After this the English Education Program gets

Accreditation B from BAN-PT, with SK-BAN-PT No. 020/BAN-PT/Ak-

xlsl/tx12007.

B. Analysis of Variables

1. Students' Mastera of English Vocabulary

After the researcher has done the vocabulary test, the writer score to

each student by using the formula:

S=1x100
N

Where

S : Students' score

n : Number of true answer

N = Number of test items.

Based on the calculation of variable X was found 2X=2324 and !X2

=173016.

Table 3.1.
Distribution of Students' Achievement Criteria of Mastery Vocabulary of

English Students of Islamic State Coltege of Palangka Raya.

Mark value Letter value Heavv value Predicate
4 Excellent

70-<80 u 3 Cood
60-<70 C 2 Enough
50-<60 t) I Less
0-<50 E 0 Fail

80-100
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Based on the valuation scale that is used on Islamic State College of

Palangka Raya can be seen that from thirtytwo of English students, Based on

the calculation of vocabulary on Appendix was known that there are twelve

students found score tn excellent criteria. This based on the valuation scale

that is used in Islamic State College of Palangka Raya. The excellent criteria

based on the valuation scale of Islamic State College of Palangka Raya are 80-

100. Ttrcre are nine students that found tlrc good criteria. This based on the

valnation scale that is used in Islamic State College of Palangka Raya. Good

criteria are 70-<80, there were fw9 students who were in enough criteria.

Based on the valuation scale of Islamic State College of Palangka Raya in

enough criteria are 60 - <70 and there were sixJtudents who were on /ess

criteria. Basr',d on valuation scale of STAIN Palangka Ray4 the less criteria

are 50 -< 60. From all ofthe students nothing get h uiteriafail, criteria fail is

0 - <50.

Table 3.2.
Distribution Frequency and Presentation Scores of the Students, Mastery of

English Vocabulary Achieved by the English Students of Islamic State
College of Palangka Raya.

Mark value Letter value F P (%)
I 80- I 00 Excellent 12 3.75%
2 Good B 9
3 60-<70 Enough C 5

4 50-<60 Less D 18.75%
5 0-<50 Fail E 0 lYo

Total 32 100%

^L

q

No. Predicate

70-<80 28.t25%
15.6250/o

6
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Based on the data above it can be explained that there were 3. 75 %o

students who acquired score 80-100. Then, there were 28.125 7o students who

acquired score 70-<80. There were 15.625% students who acquired score 60-

<70. There were 18.75Yo students who acquired score 50-<60 and nothing the

students acquired score 0-<50.

2, Students' Abitity in translating English text

After the researcher has done the translating test which is used to

know the students' achievement in translating English tex. The researcher

scores each student. Because they translate use idiomatic strategy so the

researcher scores their achievement by idiomatic scoring strategy that is every

sentence. Every sentence has value I of 50 sentences in two kind of the

English tex. The students' ability in translating English text to Indonesian can

be seen based on result ofthe test. To score the translating tests the researcher

using formula:

S=axl00

Where

S: students' score

n : number of true answer

N: number of test items.
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From the calculation of translation test was gotten that )Y = 2258 and

lY 2 = 165436.

Table 3.3
Distribution of Students' Achievement Criteria of Translating English

Text Based on Valuation Scale used
in Islamic State College of Palangka Raya.

Mark value Heavy value Predicate
80- I 00 4 Excellent
70-<80 B , Good
60-<70 C 2 Enough
50-<60 D I Less
0-<50 P, 0 Fail

Based on the valuation scale that is used on STAIN Palangka Raya can

be seen that from thirtytwo of English students, there are eleven students

Letter value

found score in excellent criteria. The excellent criteria based on the valuation

scale of STAIN Palangka Raya are 80-100. Tlrcre are nine students that found

lhe good criteria. This based on the valuation scale that is used in STAIN

Palangka Raya. The excellent cnteria tn good criteria arc 70-<80, there were

seven students who were in enough criteria. Based on the valuation scale of

STAIN Palangka Raya in enough crileria are 60 - <70 and there were two

students who were on less criterio. Based on valuation scale of STAIN

Palangka Raya, tbe fewer cliterions are 50 -< 60. There were three students

who get in crireria.fail, crrteria fail is 0 - <50.
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Table 3.4
Distribution Frequency and Presentation Scores of the Students' Ability

of Translating English Text Achieved by the English Students of Islamic
State College of Palangka Raya.

No Mark value Predicate P (%)

I 80- I 00 Excellent A ll 34.375 %
2 70-<80 Good B 9 28.125 %
3 60-<70 Enough C 21.875 %
4 50-<60 t) 2 6.25 o/o

5 0-<50 Fail E 3 9.37 5 o/o

Total 32

Based on the data above it can be explained that there were 34.375 o/o

students who acquired score 80-100. Then, there were 28.125 o/o students who

acquired score 70-<80. There were 21.875 who acquired score 60-<70. There

were 6.250/o students who acquired score 50-<60 and there were 9.3757o who

acquired score 0-<50.

C. The Average Score of the Students' Mastery on English Vocabutara

To find out the average score ofthe students' m:rstery, the writer used the

formula as bellow:

M lx
Where

M: mean

X : the Sun of Score

N : number ofthe students

Letter value F

7
Less

100%
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It is known that:

M = mean

X -2324

N :32

So, it can be counted as bellow:

M

2324
M

32

M = 72.625.

So, the average score of the students, mastery of English vocabulary

we672.625.

So, based on the valuation scale used in palangka Raya Islamic State

College, the average score ofthe students' mastery of English vocabulary on

Academic Years 2005 were in good criteria (70-<80).

D. The Average Score of the Students' Ability in Translating English Text

To find out the average score ofthe students' ability in translating English

text that is used the formula as bellow:

Ix
N

Where:

M = mean

=2"
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X: the Sun of Score

N : number ofthe students.

It is known that:

M : mean

x :2258

N :32

So based this formula can be counted as bellow:

M= Zx

M =2258
32

M =70.562

So, the average score of the students, ability in translating English text

was 70.562.

Based on valuation scale used in palangka Raya Islamic State College

(srAIN)' the average score of the students' ability in translating English text on

Academic Years 2005 were in good criteria (70-<80)
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E. Correlation Between the Students' Mastery of English Vocabulary to

Translating English Text into Indonesian Achieved by the f,nglish Students

of Islamic State College of Palangka Raya

To find out the correlation coefficient of the students' mastery of English

vocabulary and the ability in translating English text is used the Product Moment

Formula as below:

xv-
"XI Y)n

fo

lx E") (r 
'')- 

(: r) t

Where:

r, = indel conelation ( r) product moment

X = total ofentire score X (variable X)

Y = total ofthe entire score Y (variable Y)

XY = tota! result of multiplication between score X and score y

N = the number of sample.

From the calculation ofvariable X and Y, It was known that:

N =32

IX =2324

IY :22s8

zxY =164372

, NA,(\
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= 173016

= 165436

Based on the calculation of correlation between variable X and variable Y

above, it can be known of each variable. Based on the product moment will be

found the product ofrr. as follow:

n xv- X v )

Zx' E xl (r'')-E'I )

32x164372 -(ZlL+,ZZS}
2x173016 -Qtz+)' 2x165436 - (::sa )' )

5259904 -5217592
5536512 -5400976 5293952 -5221225

12312

2648210710

t23t2''Y 
rc2;33 .2

r,v = 0'075

Ix'
IY,

L r

r )

12312

../135536 x 195388
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Based on the calculation above, it was found that the total of variable

X and variable Y was 0.075, so between the both variables, there was low

correlation. So the hypothesis FI, is ignored and hypothesis Ho is accepted

where between the students' ability in mastery English vocabulary has the low

correlation with the students' ability in translating English text. lt means that

there is not correlation between the students' ability of mastery English

vocabulary to the students' ability in translating English text.

And the result was looked at Aom interpretation orientation as follows:

Table 3.5
Interp rctation orientation

Based on interpretation orientation that is stated by sudijono, if the

value of r, is on 0.00 - 0.20 so, Between variable X and variable y certainly

there is correlation but this correlation is so weak or lowest so that it is

ignored or between correlation X and Y is Nothing correlation. The result of

Besarnya "r" Product
moment (r"r)

Interpret&tion

0.00-0.20

0.20-0.40

0.40-0.70

0.70-0.90

0.90-1.00

Between variable X and variable Y certainly there is
correlation, but this correlation is so weak or lowest so
that it is ignored or between correlation X and y is
Nothing
Between variable X and variable Y there is weak and
low correlation
Between variable X and Variable Y there is enough
correlation
Between variable X and variable Y there is strong and
high correlation
Between variable X and variable Y there is strongest
and highest correlation
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the calculation that was counted by Product Moment above showed that the

result was 0.075. It is not enough 0.20 yet. So that Ho is accepted and

Likewise Hypothesis H" is ignored.

To prove the value of '1" Based on the calculation degree of freedom

was know that:

Df : N-nr

N=32

Nr=2

df:32-2=30.

So based on the significant level was illustrated as follows:

Table 3.6
Value of "r" and Significant level

Df
(degree of freedom)

The number ofcorrelated variables
2

Value "r" on si gnificant level
5% lYo

0.36 r 0.463

Even so, it was known the result of't" = 0.361 > 0.075 < 0.449

It can be explained that the value of "r" was smaller than 5% and tt

was smaller thm lo/o. As the result, the value of '1" was low correlation or

nothing correlation but the correlation was positive.

To know that it has the positive correlatioq it can be seen from the

graph bellow;

30
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35

30

25

20

l5

10

5

Graph l.
The students'Score of Mastery Vocabulary

Y (Number of students)

0-50 51-60 6l-70 7l-80 80-100 X (Vocabulary score)

Grrph 2.
The Students' Score of Translating f,nglish Text.

Y (Number of students)

0-50 51-60 6l-70 7l-80 80-100 X (Translation score)

35

30

25

20

15

l0

5

Z-

t--7
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So, it can be combined become one graph as follows:

Y (Number of students)

35

30

25

l1) VS

t5

l()

.5

0 -50 -51-60 6l-70 7l-80 80-100 X (Score criteria)

Explanation:

VS : Vocabulary Score

TS : Translation Score

Based on the graph above can be seen that variables, mastery

vocabulary and the ability in translating English text were on parallel

dtection. So, if both variables were on parallel direction, so the correlation

was positive although it was low.

And than to know the contribution ofthe variable X to the variable y

is used the formula as below:

Graph 3.
The combination of students' score of vocabulary and translating

English text.
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KP=12x100%

Where:

KP : Nilai Koefisien Determinan (determinant coefficient score)

r = Nilai koefisien korelasi (correlation coefficient score)

tv
KP:0.07sJx 100 %

KP = 0.005625 x 100 %

KP:0.56 %

So, it means that the variable X (mastery of English vocabulary) gives

the contribution to the students' ability in translating the English text for the

English students on Academic years 2005 was 0.56 oh ufr 99.44 Vo is

influenced by the other aspects.

To know t,"1u" is used the formula as below;

,Jn-zW
Where:

t,"1u"= nilai t (the t value)

r : Nilai koefisien korrelasi (the score of coefficient correlation)

n : Jumlah Sampel (the number of sample)

The criteria ofthe test:

if tvalue 2 traar so refused Ho, it nrcans it is significant and

If t u4,6rl t66p received Ho, it means it is not significant
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So that by the formula above it was known that:

r:0.075

n= 32

rJn-2
I

I

\ln-r

t = 0'4 
=0.o7

5.656

Based on the calculation above, a:0.05 and n = 32 so, df= n - 2:32

- 2 : 30 and tau" was I .697.

So, it can be seen than t ,arue S ttaurq so that the result was the Ho is

accepted and Ha is refused. In this case that variable X mastery English

vocabulary does not ensure the students to do good translatiorL and many

others aspect can help the translation skill. Translation is complex skill where

the translator should be able to practice and master anything that can help the

good result of translating, like; comprehending grammatical, mastering

vocabulary, often practice to translate the text, often reading the text and the

other. Seemly it is not enough to result good translating if the translator only

master vocabulary but likewise they must master the other aspect that help

them in translat ing.

o.o7s..lr2 -2l;;ffi
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CHAPTER IV
CLOSURE

A. Conclusion

In the result of the study showed that the students' score of mastery

English vocabulary and translating English text are varieties. The students who

get good score in vocabulary not ensure them to get good score in translating.

Based on the total calculation of variable X (mastery English vocabulary) and

variable Y (the ability in translating English text) was negatively significant. It

means that between mastery vocabulary and translating English text has the

lowest correlation or it can be said ignored. So between two variable is nothing

correlation. The result of rrwas 0.075. It showed that zero hypothesis (FL) was

received and Altemative Hypothesis was refused.

Based on the df was found 0.361 > 0.075 < 0.449.lt can be explained

that the value of '1" was smaller than 5%o and it was smaller than l%. As the

result, the value of "r" was low correlation or nothing correlation but the

conelation was positive.

Based on the contribution calculation ofthe mastery vocabulary (variable

X) was able to give contribution to the ability in translating (virile Y) 0, 56 yo ard

99.44 % were influenced by the other aspects. And based on the calculation of

tvatue was found 0.07 or and 1661" was 1.697 it meant that if t,u1u" S ttabte so zero

Hypothesis (fL) was accepted and alternative hypothesis (H) was refused.

68
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B. Suggestion

l. The students are expected not only master many vocabularies but also they

should often practice about anything that can help them to increase their

knowledge in translating such as often reading, writing and often trarslating

the many kinds of English text by using the types of translation and also

comprehend the structure ofthe text.

2. They do not feel satisfied by only mastering vocabulary was enough to help

them in making good translating but they should learn the other aspects that

support the translating activity.

3. The students should practice in idiom form as in vocabulary form or in

idiomatic translation form.
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Appendix

Distribution Scores of Vocabulary

Scores
No Codcs x x2

I N0l 50 2500
2 N02 56 3 136
3 82 6724
4 N04 58 3364
5 N05 72 5184

N06 66 4356
7 N07 56 3 136
8 N08 6084
9 N09 84 7056
10. N10 lo 5776
ll. Nl1 74 5476
12. Nl2 74 5476
13. N13 78 6084
14. Nl4 82 6724

Nl5 90 8 100
l6 Nl6 tt4 7056
17. Nl7 74 5476
18. Nl8 74
19. Nt9 82 6124
20. N20 86 7396

N2l 80 6400
N22 62 3844

23. N23 64 4096
24. N24
25 N2s 62
)6 N26 70
27 N27 52 2704

N28 52 2704
29 N29 80 6400
30. N30 88 7744
31. N3l 7396
32 N32 68 4624

L2324 zr 730l6

N03

6.

78

15.

5476

21.
22.

84 7056
3844
4900

28.

86



Appcndix

Distribution Scores of Translation

Scores
No. Codes Y Y"

I N0l 80 6400
2 N02 72 5l 84
3 90 8100
4 N04 54 2916
5 N0s 72 5t84
6 N06 72 5l 84
7 N07 54 2916
8 N08 80 6400
9 N09 86 7396
10. 72 5184
11. Nl1 80 6400
t2. Nt2 90 8l 00
13. Nr3 80 6400
14. Nt4 70 4900
l5 Nl5 46 2116
l6 Nl6 1296
17. Nl7 66 4356
18. Nl8 62 3844
19. Nr9 6u 4624
20. N20 76 5776
21. N21 84 7056

N22 66 4356
N23 82 6724

'\^ N24 14 5416
25. N25 (t6 4356
26. N26 32 t024
27. N27 64 4096

N28 80 6400
29. N29 76 5776
30. N30 86 7396
31. N3t 6t3 4624
32. N32 74 5476

222s8 Il6s436

N03

Nl0

36

22.
23.

28.



Appendix

THE Calculation Correlation between Variable X and VARIABLE Y

No Subjects x Y x' Y. XY

I 2 3 4 5 6 7

1 N0t 50 80 2500 6400 4000

2 N02 56 72 4032

3 90 6724 8l 00

4 N04 58 54 3364 2916 3132

5 72 72 5184 5l 84

6 N06 66 72 4356 sl84 4752

7 N07 56 54 3136 2916

8 N08 7R 80 6084 6400 6240

9 N09 84 86 7056 7396 7224

10 Nl0 76 72 5776 5184 5416

1l Nll 14 80 5476 6400 5920

t2 Nl2 74 90 8r00 6660

13 Nl3 78 80 6084 6400 6240

14 Nl4 82 70 6724 5740

l5 Nl5 46 8100 2116 4140

l6 Nl6 84 36 7056 t2s6 3024

t7 Nl7 74 66 5416 4356 4884

l8 Nl8 74 62 5476 4588

t9 Nt9 82 (r8 6724 4624 5576

20 N20 86 76 7396 5776

2t N21 80 84 6400 7056 6720

22 N22 62 66 3844 4092

23 N23 64 82 4096 6724 5248

3136 5l 84

N03 82 7380

N05 5184

3024

5476

4900

90

3844

6536

4356



N24 84 74 7056 5476 6216

25 N25 62 66 3844 4356 4092

26 N26 70 32 4900 2240

27 N27 52 64 2704 4096 3328

28 N28 52 80 2704 6400 4160

29 N29 80 76 6400 5776 6080

l0 88 86 7744 7396 7568

3l N3t 86 68 7396 4624 5848

32 N32 68 74 4624 5476 5032

L2324 L22s8 1173016 I165436 Lt64372

t024

N30



Appendix

Thc Result of Vocabulary Validity

nlp mt SDt P q rpbi interpretation
34.5 5.04 0.7 0.3 valid
34.5 5.04 0.7 0.3 0.407 valid

35.7 5 34.5 5.04 0.2 0.496 valid
3 5.5s 34.s 5.04 0.9 0.1 0.62s valid
36.23 34.5 5.04 0.6 0.4 valid
3 5.85 34.5 s.04 0.7 0.3 0.407 valid
3(>.66 34.5 5.04 0.6 0.4 valid
35.87 34.5 5.04 0.8 0.2 0.544 valid
35.22 34.5 0.9 0.1 0.429 valid

valid3 5.85 34.5 5.04 0.7 0.3 0.407
34.5 0.6

0.6

0.4 0.467 valid
36.23 34.5 5.04 0.4 0.419

0.4 0. 148

valid
36.35 5.04 0.6 valid
36.45 34.5 5.04 0.7 0.3 0.588 val id

valid

valid

vahd

3 5.85 34.5 5.04 0.7 0.3 0.407
35.97 34.5 5.04 0.8 0.2 0.583
36.31 34.5 5.04 0.6 0.4 0.438
35.86 34.5 5.04

5.04

5.04

0.7 0.3 0.410 valid
36.7 5 34.5 0.6 0.4 0.545 valid

valid

35.84 34.5 0.7 0.3 0.404
3 5.5s 34.5 0.8

0.6

0.2
J /.6-' 34.5 5.04 0.4 val .d

valrd

vr,lid

valid
valid

valid

valid
valid
valid

36.54 34.5 5.04 0.6 0.4 0.494
36.28 34.5 504 0.7 0.3 0.s37
36. l4 34.5 5.04 0.1 0.3 0.495
35.7 5 34.5 0.8 0.2 0.496
36.4s 34_5 5.04 0.6 0.4 0.472
37.28 s.04 0.'7 0.3 0.83 8
36.31 34.5 5.04 0.6 0.4 0.438
3 5.85 ,4-) 504 0.7 0.3 0.407

37 J4.) 5.04 0.6 0.4 0.605
36.16 34.5

5.04

0.6 0.4 0.402
34.5 0.7 0.41 3

36.16 5.04 0.6 0.4 0.402
36.62 34.5 5.04 0.8 0.2 0.841

va id
valid
va'id
valid

36.28 0.537
35.85

0.8

0.419

0.523

5.04

36.43 5.04

34.5

valid
5.04 0.417

0.806

5.04

34.5 vaiid

5.04
35.87

34.5



36.s 34.5 5.04 0.6 0.4

34.5

0.484 valid
5.04 -. 0.7 0.3 0.41 6 valid3 5.88 34.5

0.446 valid3 5.98 0.7 0.3

valid36.54 34.5 0.494

36.t7 34.5

s.04

5.04 0.6 0.404 valid
5.04 0.8 0.2 valid3 5.54 ,4.)

0.8 0.2 0.591 valid35.99 34.5 5.04

0.667 valid36.71 34.5 5.04 0.7 0.3

0.6 0.4 0.402 valid36.16 34.5 5.04

0.3 0.41 3 valid35.87 0.7

36 34.5 5.04 0.8 0.2 0.s95

5.04 0.8 0.2' 0.444

valid
valid3s.62 34.5

0.7 0.3 0.661 valid36.71 34.5 5.04

0.806 valid37.83 34.5 0.6 0.4

valid5.04 0." 0.75437

34.5 5.04

0.6 0.4

0.4

0.413

34.5 5.04

5.04

0.3



Appendix

The Result of Translation Validity

sdt p q rpbi
4.3 8 0.6 0.404

34.2 4.38 0.2 0.420
35.47 34.2 4.38 0.7 0.3 0.441
35.71 34.2 4.38 0.7 0.3 0.524

J+.Z 4.38

4.38

0.6 0.4 0.426
35.64 3.+.1 0.7 0.500
35.09 34.2 4.38 0.8 0.2 0.406
35.12 34.2 4.3 8 0.8 0.2 0.420
35.72 34.2 4.38 0.4 0.423
3 5.38 34.2 4.38 0.3 0.409
35.96 34.2 4.38

4.38

0.6 0.4 0.490
3 5.36 3+.1 0.7 0.3 0.403
3 5.85 34.2 4.3 8 0.6 0.4 0.460
3 5.18 4.38 0.7 0.3 0.409
35.71 34.2 4.38 0.7 0.3 0.524
35.45 34.2 4.38 0.8 0.2 0.s71
3 5.68 34.2 4.38 0.6 0.4 0.412
35.57 '34.2 0.7 0.3
3 5.81 34.2 4.38 0.6 0.4 0.448
35.57 34.2 4.38 0.7 0.3 0.47 5
3 5.54 34.2 4.38 0.8 0.2 0.612
35.7 6 34.2 4.38 0.6 0.4 0.435
3s.91 34.2 4.3 8 0.6 0.4 0.47 6
35.88 J4.1 4.38 0.7 0.3 0.s 83
3 5.83 34.2 4.3 8 0.6 0.4 0.454
35.25 4.38 0.8 0.4'/9
JO.JJ 34.2 4.3 8 0.6 0.4 0.593
36.57 34.2 4.38 0.7 0.3
35.83 34.2 4.3 8 0.6 0.4 0.454
3 5.65 34.2 0.7
36.3 3 34.2 4.38 0.6 0.4
35.44 J+.1

34.2

34.2

4.3 8 0.1 0.3 0.430
3s.39 z+. )6 0.1 0.3 0.4r3
35.66 4.38 0.6 \.4

0.2

0.401
JO. L!- 34.2 4.38 0.8 0.877

0.s93

0.4

35.12 0.8

35.73

0.3

0.6

0.7

34.2

4.38 0.47,5

J+.1 0.2

0.822

4.38 0.3 0.503



34.2 4J8 0.7 0.3 0.62s

35.48 34.2 4.38 0.1 0.3 0.444

36.33 | 34.2 4.3 8 0.6 0.4 0.593

3s.66 34.2 4.3 8 0.6 0.4 0.407
3 5.08 34.2 4.3 8 0.8 0.2 0.402
35.67 34.2 0.8 0.2 0.671
36.16 34.2

4.3 8

4.3 8 0.6 0.4 0.546
36 34.2 4.38 0.6 0.4 0.50 r

36.t4 31.2 4.38 0.1 0.3 0.673
3 5.5 34.2 4.38 0.8 0.2 0.594
35.25 34.2 4.38 0.8 0.2 0.479
35.47 34.2 4.38 0.3 0.441

37 34.2 4.3 8 0.4 0.780
35.37 34.2 4.38 0.8 0.2 0.534

35.66 34.2 4.38 0.6 0.4 0.401

36

0.7

0.6



Appendix

The Index Difficulties of Vocabulan'

No
Items

The level of the Difficulties
Indexes Criteria

I 0.6 Fair
0.8 Easy

3 0.7 Fair
4 0.7 Fair

0.6 Fair
0.7 Fair

7 0.5 Fair
8 0.7 Fair
9 0.8 Easy
10. 0.7
ll. 0.6 Fair
12. 0.7 Fair
13. 0.6 Fair
14. 0.7 Fair
15. 0.8 Easy
16. 0.6
17. 0.7
18. 0.6 Fair
19. 0.7 Fair
20. 0.5 Fair
21. 0.6 Fair
23. 0.6 Fair
24. 0.6 Fair
25. 0.7 Fair
26. 0.6 Fair
27. 0.6 Fair
28. 0.8 Easy
29. 0.7 Fair
30. 0.6 Fair
31. 0.5 Fair
32. 0.7 Fair

0.7 F-air
34 0.6 Fair
35. 0.8 Easy

0.6 Fair
37. o.7 Fair
38. 0.7 Fair

Fair39. 0.6

2.

5.

6.

Fair

Fair
Fair

33.

36.



40 0.6 Fair
41. 0.6 Fair
42. 0.8 Easy
43. 0.6 Fair
44 0.6 Fair
45. 0.6 Fair
46 0.8 Easy
47. 0.8 Easy
48. 0.7 F'air
49. 0.6 Fair
50 0.8 Easy



Appendix

The Index Difliculties of Translation

No
Items

Thc level of the Difficulties
Indexes Criteria

I 0.7 Fair
2 0.7 Fair
, 0.8 Easy
4 0.5 Fair
5 0.7 Fair
6 0.6 Fair
7 0.8 Easy

0.7 Fair
9 0.9 Easy
10. 0.7 Fair
11. 0.6 Fair
12. 0.6 Fair
13. 01 Fair
14. 0.5 Fair
15. 0.7 Fair
16. 0.4 Fair
17. 0.6 Fair
18. 0.7 Fair
l9 0.6 Fair

0.7 Fair
21. 0.8 Easy
23. 0.6 Fair
24. 0.7 Fair
25. 0.7 Fair
26. 0.8 Easy
27. 0.6 Fair

o.7 Fair
29 0.6 Fair

0.7 Fair
3l 0.6 Fair
32 Fair
J 

'.
0.7 Fair

J+ 0.6 Fair
35. 0.8 Easy
36. 0.6
37 0.7 Fair
38. 0.8 Easy

8.

20.

28.

30.

0.6

Fair



39. 0.7 Fair
40 0.6 Fair
41. 0.7 Fair
42. 0.8 Easy
43 0.7 Fair
44 0.6 Fair
45. 0.7 Fair
46 0.8 Easy
47. 0.8 Easy
48 0.7 Fair
49. 0.6 Fair
50. 07 Fair



Appendix

The List Names of Research Subiect

Code Name
Any Novita Sari

Ahmad
Bakti Nursiam
Dia h Pertiwi

No.
1 NL

2 N2

3 N3

4 N4

5 Enda ng Susilawati
6 N6 E rfa illa h

N7 Firlana Bakti OK.
I
9

N8 Heri Suprata ma
N9 Heny Apriani

10. N10 lstianah
11.

t2. N12 Jumiati Ra bia h

Julia nsyah
14 N14 Lailatin M u ka rrama h

N15 Lusda Rosa lina

M. Cholik
t7. N17 M a rlina Astria
18 N1B Melita Ra hmada n i

19 N19 M. Misbah
N20

N21
M asyas arah
Nan ik halimah21.

22 N22 Nurjennah Fitriyanti
N23 Novi

24. N24 Sumirah
25. N25

N26

N27 Somingan
28 N28 Syaiful Ansari

N29 Titin Berlia n
30. N30 Utin ma rtina
31 N31 Wahyu Eka Pratiwi

N32 Yusuf Frendy Tabarat

Susi Susilawati

N5

7.

N .1 lka Putri Ayuningsih

13. N1r

15.

16. N16

20.

Selfina Okta roya n i

26.
27.

29.
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The students' activity in translation test

1

I

t
it

.a

,f .



/rppcndix

Niurrc
SRN
Sub.ieot

Lcvel

Tinrc

:

: English Vocabulaly
:. Adva.nr:cd study o1' Englr h ctlucali,)n strldy prog,r iln) in S'l'AIN
Palangka Raya
: lx90 nrinutcs

- A thrcc - food - biggcst -marrrn:rli:rn -llre -are -ono

- Sccuns - n,orld's - it -we -link -ugo -moro -but

From birth to dcath, l).............is a dominant lirctor in our livcs. In singre ycar,

on 2)............- mcal.a-day basis, most of us cat u,cll over 1000 meals. We know
that the lood 3) .......... cat is necessary for our vcry bcing-we knorv i1 pr.ovidcs

the cncrgy for the quite breathing at night :urd thc full activity of the day. We

knou' too that 4) builds, maitLtains, rogulatcs musclcs ancl boues, ncrvcs

and br;:in, cycs, lnir antl all our physical bcing.

Ilut lborl rlocs tnrrch 5)..............1tr;rn nour.ish, for most ol.us cnjoy
eating. [ood urakcs us fecl 6)............and happy; u,e use lbod as a 7).......,...in
our liicndship' as a, exprcssion ofpleasu.c durirrg our horidays, an<r as a symb.r
of our religious [ile.

Food is the rvorld's 8).............. business. A large part of the 9)........,.
work is concer'ed with the growi,g, processing, and prcparation of focd. In the
Udtcd statcs l0)..............fa.nr rvorker produces enough food for 25 persons,

but think of all the peopre rvh. ,.vork in the ractorics that process thc fbod, in the
urukcts that sells the fbod, or in resta.*ants, irutitutions, and rromes that serve the
food. We have food in abundancc a:r in vat.ict1,.

Dr. Margarct Klinorvsl<a of the I I ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ecology It,:scarch
Croup at London University; Dr. Jcren,7 Cher.fas, scicnce writer.

Wrales, dolphins and porpoiscs l2).. ......... .,ll retaceans: thcy live in
water, l3)........'....'thcy are Manrmars. About two thousancr year:s

14).. . ... ,. . . ...thc Greek philosopher, AristotJc, rccorclcd the fact thal whales

Instrucfion: Supply tlrc nrissirrg word in tlic tcxt blserl on thc cluc



t7.

sonrctimos strands thenrsclves for no apparcnt rcason; they run agro,.urd on

l5)... . .. bcach.

InstrLrctiorr : Mtrrh truc ('l') or falsc (lr) of u'orrl unt]cr.[ilrcdl

16.I tr21n birth to cleat]r, lood is a oominant jaotor in our life

in this case, Fronr is as a noul

[-l we know that thc food vre eat is not nccc.ssary lor our very bcirtg

in this case, Ncc.65a51is as an adjcctive

t8. in son.te countries of rhe workl thc tburihs or nlore or thc wor:king

population is not directly concerned with growing food

in this case, dir.ectlv is adverb

19. good nutrition alone can't quarantec good hcalth but \,,"ithout good

nutrition health can not be at it bcst

in this case, flu r[it ntee rs a noun

20. Whalcs, dolphins.and porpo ises arc all cctllcc:n lr; that livc in rvatcr

In this case, rrll cctucea4S iue an adjcctii,e

Instruction : Match tlrc lLnglish rvith Indorrcsiln rvorrl
21. Disturbance 22.. ()bliterates 23 Apparent

lt+. Precisely 25. Ilxperiencc 26. Inst itutions

27. Abundanoc 28 Regulates 2g Secure

30. Conocrned

a Bclhargit b. mcng)uipuskai c. lcurbaga d bcrlirnpah-l inipirh
e. pengalaruan f. mcngenaT kuatir g. nlcngatur h. terjnmin i. Nyat ii/j,;11t



Instrtrction: choosc lhc corrcct ansrvcr of this in lilling thc missing n,orrl rvith

thc s uitl b Ic n'ord

31. thc u halcs ............lltcntsclves fbr altllrrc;rl rcason

a. Ii loat c.. srvint

b. Strund rl. sink

32. A mrqnct is a,objcct, usually ol'i'on, wlrich can.........otherobjcct torvartl it
a. Dra$ :. prrinl

b. Dcscribcs d. st:utd trp

33- N4ost olu'orld's pcoplc ........thc grcuter p.rt ol'thcir *,or.king days ancl nxrst

ol thoir inoonrc lor lirod

t. Cot c. stop

b. Spcnd d. Iln ish

34. wc know that the Iootl rve......... is n(ccssur.l, IUr orrr vcry bcing

a. Spcnd c. run our off
b. Eat d. finish

35, good nutrition alonc can not................
nutrition health can uot be rt its bcst

a, guarartee c. produces

b. result d. maks

36. however, by long e>lpcrience, the rvhales do. .

a. bccome c. similzrr

b. dilfcrent d. likc

good health, but withour good

lanriliar rvith thc rrrc

37. a rnagnetio lield is thc spacc .........thc mugnct in rvhich thcre is n:ar rcr lorcc
a. land c. yard

b, grotLnd d, around

38. they don't kno*,... .. .... ...... whgre thcy alc, nor can they,,oricnt,,thr..nsclvcs
a. pricc c gradually

b. corroctly d, preciscly

39. food.........us lell securc ar.d happy

a. remetnber

b, recognize

c. nrake

d. is also to



40. Frorn this brief introductiou ydu can .:.....that good nutrition dcpcnrJ r4lon thc

undcrstanding, llnorvlcdge ald coopcration of many people.

a. cornprchcnd c. scc

b. renrembe" d. recognize

Synonvnr

Instructin^: Choosc thc alterr.ative (A, I], c, I)) rvhich is closct iri rncaning to
thc rvor.d on undcr of thc prgcl

4l . Provides

A. Sot up B. nrake Sacrirrcc C. nrakc available I). cooperatcs

42. Neccssary

A. Frigate IJ. trusts C. essential D. nruch shopping

43. Pattcrn

A, Form. IJ. rnodel C. inatrgLrral D. principle

44. Usually :

A. Alr:tosL ncvcr. ll. sl:rrllc Cj. cuslorrtru ilv l). surlrJ:n11,

-1i. ivla inttrrns

A.. l(ei:p l). srrr.prised C. prlvrrJcs D. cornr: up

46. Secms

A. Crrrsc

47. Sornetimes

A. Gradually

48. Produces

A. Yield

49. Manage

A. Publish

50. Describcs

A. Portray

B. af,parcntly C. abso lLrtely D. rathcr

B. once in a while C. go often D. get soldom

B. equip C. gct aivay D. expald

B. arrauge matter C_ rclay D. get arvay

D. dcs ign C. cxpJodc l). covct



endix

Instruction: Please transrate the text in c'er),scntcnce by using idionratic transration:

ttOCIfl, lfru'U'rffiT{r:ti'I {ti\1,{} !.!'p1iLi,

Iflorr [rirth to dcltir, Jirocl i:; a donrinirnt lir:tor, irr our ]ivoii. lrr r;1, l[: .yr.r r.

ott it tltt:c- r:rcal-a-cilrl,busis, nrost ofus ellt rvr:ll ovcr. 1000 rnca]s. ')v1c ,;nrrrv tlnt
tlre Ibotl rvc cat is rrccc:.islr'5, {irr our vcry I;cirrrl-rvc krtou' it provirlcs tlrt ,.nerrqy lirr

lhc r[ritc b|t:atlri0d itt rril.l)t and thc lLtll activity ol'tlrt: rla1,. Wc krl(rrr,t)() tlI t iL

[rLrilds, nraintiritrs, rcgrrlirLcs nruscles and boncs, ncr v,:l; arrcl bririn, cycs, lr rir. irnc] irll

our pltys ioirl lrcing.

l . Ft ottr birth to death. iirod is - dontinant luctor in our livcs.

2. lr sirtIlc \/cirr, On I l) .cc- rtrcal-;r-tl.i,,, lrirsis, r]lrrsl oi Us citt \\()ll 1,\cr lIrlll
lrrcll;.

-1. \Irc l.lrror.',, thirl

,1 . 'l'lrr.: !drrd NrJ cal i:; ncccssat y lbr orrr vcl.v t,c jng.

5 \\/c k rrou, Lltat

il Prr,'. i,.lt.:r tltc crrcr,,r, lirr llrc rlrritc hr.clrrlrinrr lll ri!,.lrt iln(, Llrc lirll rrr:tivitr rrl.

lltr; Lllr y

7. \\1c lirrrrr,., 1oo tltiLL

I



ll. lt ILrilr'.r. rttrtiplititrl;, tc1]Ltllrtcs Iutlsclc:; ittrtl btltlcl;, tlctvc:; and braill, c)'cs, llllir

lrrrl irll r,Lrl plrvsicul bcing.

IluL ltrod rloes ntuclt nicttc thltr nottrislt, lilr lllol;t ol'(,s cnjol'eltirlg liootl

rrrir!:r):r rrs ,,rL:l r;t:cLrtc anrl lrirppy; lrc ttsc lbod ls a lirlk itl ottr fiictld(ltiJl. rt:; att

erplcssior: ol 3lclsulr: (lurilrg our lrolidays, ancl as a syttrbol of ottr rcligioLrs ,ilc.

9. lJrrt Ii,or.l tlocs rntrolt n'rotc tllnrt rloulisltcs, lbt most tll'trs cttjoy citting

10. Food ,lrrkcs rrs J'ccl scculc an,l happy;

ii. \\',: L -i,.' l,r,r.l l:;11 finl: in our Iiir:rrilslrilt. u; ltn rt:i1ttc:;:iittt Ltl-plclt:;ttre .lttrittr.l

oLr: lr,rli,l,rr':;. irnrl its l:.;,,rrtbol ol'o,.rr rr:iilrirttrs lili:.

lroorl is tlre rvor'k1'r; biggcst [LLtsircss, A Iargc prLrt ol tltc rvorld'r; rvotk i:r

concclrrcd rvith thc glou'ing, 1;r'occssing, artd 1tt'c;taraLion o{'lborl. In llrr: llrritcd

siiltc)j or)c I:llrr \\ kcr Prr.,rlrtce:; cnotrrrh Ioorl Ii;r 2-5 Per':;,.xt:;, btrl tlrink ol ril tlrc

Irlr)plc \\'lri) rrt,.ll irr tltc lrrrrlotics thltl i]Ioccsjl tlri: lirotl, irt tltr: tn;trkct: ll)i I slll:l

thc Ii:od. ()r irl rcstilurirrl);. irtstitttliottr;. irrrii lrottt':s tlliit :i(ir\rc lltc liroLl. $' ll;t"t

lirotl lrr rtlrr nilrrncc irn itt v;r iL: /.

I-' I,,r,ii i. rir ' ,,,()rl,l :; i r,, ,,.t lrLr.ittc:;



l3.l\ lrrrllc llirrl. ol tltc r,,,otU's wotli i:; cott,.:ctttc..l rvitlt'1i: uro\vin!., ptttce:;sirt11,

lIr(l I)r'el)l ilti{)n () l'1bo(1.

14. Irr tlre I.l11ilc(l sli(cs rrnr: lirlnr rvorkcr pr',,rclrrccs crrorn.lr ftrod lor 25 ltcrson:;

15. bLrt'thinli o1':rll thc pcoplc r.l'l'o rvork in Lhc lactolics tl)ltt l)roccss tlrr: liro,l,

16. in tlrc rtrirrlicts tl:lL sclls thc

17. ln rcstallrants. institutilns. arrcl hontcs tltat sc[\,c thc lirorl

lbod,

lS. \\ic ii lirrtll in abrrrr,llrrrcc an irr virrictl

i



- 
,f,'lor;l ol tlit: r',,orltl-r; Ircol)lo spcl(l tlrc 1-1re;tlcr llilrls ol 1l1gi1 1'1611f.ir 1tliivr;

irlr,l nx,::L ol tlr,:i, incorlc: lirr lircrd. lrt :;onrc cottrttt ic:; ol tirc wc,rl,.l

n)()re ()r 'lru \\'orl;ir)g JroPtrllrtiolt is dir,,:ctl;'c()lr\tcr r,r(i rvil!r 1i.;, ,,r

scltlorn tr ilrilgcs to glorv tlLtitc cn()(ii,,,. .r)r)ir.lirL lllilliorrs ol tltc',r'r,r'l.l':r peopl :

l,ill qo to l;r:rl rrrr'lrc c" lt::;s Ituugry. Is it lrrtl' surprisc thitt lhr:s,: ptr< 1:lc ale

(l isco ntcrl(,1. rl i::clr-<.:d. anil rl ic crrrll, dcath'/

1(), !lor;l rrl tlte rYorkl's p:,.rl.rle spcrttl tlrc Ltrci!t(ir p rrts oI t)tcir r\.(rrkintt,lrrvs at;'l

ll( st ,rl tlr(ir inconrc loL lrrod.

20. In sonre coLrn[,.os ol tlr,: rvolld tlic lbLrlths ol r])()rc or

is tl ilcct l1' concerucr.l rvit Ir gro*'ing fi;otl

l:; it rrrr, :ilri)r isc tlr:rl llrcsc Jrcoplc

iiertt h''

thc rvolhing po1.l' iirtion

tli,rcorrlcrrlcr.l, clisc;rsctl. arrtl di.: carl.,

21. \'t:t it sr:1,.i(,nl t)'tiuIt!.I( s t,r l]rr,rv qrrilc cn0lri]li

llr,i,,lit , r . i I i i , , : : ; r , I 
' ( 

I I . : 'ror'ltl':.; lxrol)i,j \,.'iil 1,,r lo lr.-.,i rrrrrc ol. lt:;s li,rrlt

itfc



Froni this bricl introduction you can sec that good rlLrtrition tlcDcrll ;,rnol

the untlerstanclirrg., kuow)cdgc nn,.l coopcratiou o[ rrany p,l:oplc. ( ir .: i r i; .:

alonc clrrnoi [+rilrilrllcc 8.()')rl hc ltl]. brrt rvillrouL lto()(l nutritiorl liceillr i:rrr r.,.1 lr.,r
its bcst.

24. [:rom iltis bricf introcluct.ion you can seo tl]at

25. Gooci nuLrition dcpends r.rpon thc understanding, knorvledge and coon..ration

o 1' nra; ,y pcople.

26. Good nutriLion alol)e cilnllot guarirntcc goo(l hcalth,

27. IltLt rvit)xrut good nt(rition bcalth cannot bc at its bcsl

I':t r:rgla h II
Wlrales, dolphi,.s utd polpoiscs arc all cctuoeans: thcy livc in wtitcr., bLrl

thcy are I4artrnrals. Abotrt t'lo tlrousaurr. ycirrs ag,o the Gr.cck philosol:hcr,

Aristotk , r'ccurrlcd t)te lirt:t thut '"vhale:s sonrcti_uios slriinds thornse lvcs Ibt no

al)piucnt n:asorr: tlrr.:y lrrn. ri13r-orrrrcl ott tlrc,ir[:lch. It scclrrs that thc r.vhllcs lravc

bcctt (ryrrrl to lirllorv a [:irrtl ol'oonk;Lrr rtrap. rlhich s]ro,rys tlre clLrlh's rnlrr,lnctic

lleltls. A rtrJr:rr'-'l is ir) r)l)lect, r.rsrrirlll, 1;l irtrl, whii:lr t:;rrr rlf:lrv tlllrcr gbiccts

Lou,lrlrls it, cilltcr [r1, its oun nt(rrrrl prL)pcrlic:i, ui by a,, clcctr.ic crirrcnt lreing

J:u:;sr:tl tlr;rrLrulr i1..4, tnalrrrtic llcid is thc:;;;acc ar.cturrci t)re n.rlglrct irt *.lriclt tlrcr.c

ir: r.r'rir.rnct lirlcc. 'l lrc cirrll'r's rnilsr'rctic ilclrl ts var.ics. iurti tiresc "distorliorr:;" or

ilil('crcrices I rorirrcc a pirtlon) lihc hills rnd virlicys. If tltcre is a Iot of ir.on in the

rock tlrc rnrrqnetic licltl is strorrgcl (nrolc urirr,l rrc t il;rrr); rf t)rcrc is lcss iron, it is

rvc ller', rvlrrilcs clirr nol ll:i tltcir ab:;olrr(c |o:;ilion tlrcv rlon k:ro$,prccis;cly rvhclc

tltcl' lrrc. )JLrr cirrr tlrcy "ori,.:rrt" llrer:t:;r:lvcs.



2ll. \\/lralqs, dollthirrs trrrcI lrorlmiscs at.c itll cctircctlts

21). thcy livo irr rvtttcr'

30. lltrt tlrcv irrc l\,larrrrrrls

i l. i\bLrrrt trvo llrour;arrrl

lilct t I iirl

lcirrl; aLlo the Glccli philosoltlter..^lstotic. rccor.lccl thc

-]2. Wiral,;s strnrt:lirr.cs stllrrxls tlrctnsclvcs lbr n!) al)l)atclrt t.cils()nl

3i.'l'lt,:f, tlttt lgtou'd ott thc bt:ac^

34. lt :rt crns tlxrt

l.i.'l lrL: ...lrirles lrlvc lr,..crr tn,ilg to lirllou

lltr, . r,tlr':r lrrrnctic tl,.,l.ls.

kin(l ol'coltour lrurlt, rvlrir..r :;ltou,s



36. A nr;,r:nct is an objcct, usually of iron, rvhich cirn <lrarv other oirjects t':ri'alds

it, citlrcr tr;, iLs orvn natulal propcrtics, ol bv an elr:o1ric cturcnt bciirg plrs:;c,l

thro ullh rt.

37. A nr.r11rt:tic llcld is llrc sltace arounrl th0 utirgnct in rvliich thcrc is rrragnct

[b lcc.

38.'fhc ellth's ntagnetic Iieid is varics, arrd thcsc "(listLrrtions" or. dil'fer.cnocs

plotlrrcc a pilttcrtr lil(c lrills and vallc),s.

.i(,t ll tltr.:t,-: i:; r lo1 rrJ i 1,1 i11 1l,, ritt:l: Llr,-t tlir iL.r.rti\: lteltl is slr,rtrr r.t (rr()ir

nl;l ltlti i iln );

40. il'tlrcrc is lcss iron, it is rvcalicr'

41. lvhalcs cln nol, Iix thcir lrtrsoluto pos :ion

,l.t llr'.:.. rlr rr't lLlo.,,,, lrrr'..:t.,:lv r',ltL.r.,-: llt,:r, llrr:

',1 i. Nol clrn tltur' 'oricnt lltirnsclr e :r.

----+



)lowcYcr, b;' long cxpcricncc, tr,cl',ui,,,1..:s rkr becgrrrc Innriri;rr rvitrr r5c lr'c;
the5' 5"u. tr rhor.uqh k,,*,lcdgc i,l'thc rlil'l'crcnt occ.ns. I)r. Klirro*,sl:a bclicr,cs
Ihat r'hlrles hur'c s.urc rnctrrod oJ'oalculrrting tinrc, shc rlcscribcs tlris as a,.kincr or
bioiogicul clt.rck.' r'he rvhares usc thc rcgular crrairges i. the earth,s nrirgnctic ficrd
to sct thcir clocks. Il there is a. uncxpcctcd nng.ctic ciisr,rbanr:c, rrrrich
oblitcratc:; tJrc'cguJnr r:rrir.gc, trrcn trrc ri,rrarcs ca*o( r.c-sct thcir crocr:, a.d thcy,
got l0:i[.

tl4 II.u'evcr'. l.,r, la,g.ripe'icrrcc, llrc rrlt;rlcs tlo ltr)corrrc llr,iliar.rvitlt llrcv irrr:

"15.'l'lrcy havc a thorough knorvlcdge ol'thc clillercnt occirns

,t6 I)r' Kli,or';ska bcric'us trrat rvhalcs lrr'c sonie nrctrurd orcarcrrrltirg tir.c,

47. Shc rlcscriL:cs this rs ;r ,.ki,rti ol'bioLrgical ciock.,.

43.'1'hc rr'lIrlrs Lrsc trrc rL:r:,ulrr clriurucs irr tr)(] cfutrr,s rttrenctic ficrcl to sct trrcir.
c Ior lts

49. II' hcre is an trrrcrp,.:clctl rnlrrctjc distru.lr;rncc

chr rle
, rvlrich oblitt:ratcs th,: rcgrrlirr

-i0. l ltc nltllcs can l)or tc-sct thcir clocl:, and tl)c),gct I()sr


